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CUM Or Yfibrs AT 8 PitOCIEZDTRIM

Srtarr...—Mr. Sherman delivered a lengthy, ad-
dress upon the Minn relation to the public debt
and currency. During his remarks ho said :

Theobject'we haveinview is toappreciate.ottr
currency to thestandard of gold as rapidly as
the ..ptiblic interest will, allow., Fonr species of
notes compose the paper currency of the coun-
try. and theamount of each is stated as follows:
UnitedStates notes $356,0~1,078,
National bank notes 299,806,565
Three per cent. certificates 55,865,000
Fractional currency 34,715,915

In all— .....
$745,908,853

All this currency is by law at par. Bat in
truthand In fact It is not at Dar in the standard
money of the world: Ono diillar of it has only
the same purchasing power as seventy-four cents
in gold, which is real money, not the represen-
tatire of money, but money itself, of intrinsio
value, recognized as such by every man in all
civilized countries and in all ages of the world.
Gold la demonetized by the law, cannot be col-
lected in the courts, and, like cotton or wheat, is
treated as a commodity, whose value is meas-
ured by what.we call "lawful money."

No nation can permanently adopt a standard
ofvalue that will not be controlled and regulated
by the standard of gold. No degree of isola-
tion, no expedient of legislation, can save any
nation which maintains any intercourse with
foreign nations from the operations of this same
law. This higher law of the standard of value
will sooner or latergovern and-regulate all prices,
even ofcommodities thatdonotenter into foreign
exchangett:- It is utterly idle-for a commercial
people like the . United States, with a foreign
con,metco of eight hundred millions annually,
with citizens trading inevery part of the world,
and receiving "annually 400,000 emi-
grants; to escape from the operation of this
papier" laW-of trade, Different nations have
triedvarious: expedients to evade it, and have
alwayefatted. , centuries gold and silver
coins were clipped end alloyed, but ;It only took
more:of the& Jdo buy a certain commodity. In
modern' timed paper money or credit has been
substitute.d 'for real money. As long as tam
money did not exceed the'amount of real money
in the country' it'operated well; it promoted
exchanges and`gave great activity to enterprises,
anditsnominal value was the same as its real
vatic,: Butwhen the paper was inereased or the
gold, exported, the payer money depreciated;
it lied less purchasable power, prices rose,

sr& either the paper money became de-
Monetlied, was rejected and repudiated, or the
false standard was advanced in value to the gold
standard: The moat successful attempt to subiti-
tntepaper money for real money, took place in
GreatBritain in 1797. The Bankof England then
having in circulation $55,000,000 of notes, was
forbidden by an act ofParliament to pay itsnotes
in coin, and thry were, in effect, made a legal-
tender. By 1810 the amount of them was
gradually increased to $110,000,000. It was
observed that though gold was demonetized
and its export prohibited, yet that its mar-
ket value had risen near twenty per cent., or
from -£46 15s. 6d. to £56 for a pound of gold. An
eminent writer on political economy called at-
tention to this fact, as conclusive evidence of the
depreciation of the paper currency. A com-
mittee of the House of Commons, of whom were
several of themost eminent statesmen and finan-
ciers of England, gave the subject a careful ex-
amination, and theresult was the famous hellion
report. A. majority of this committee agreed
that, in spite of the act of Parliament, gold was
still the true standard of value, and,
measured by this standard, the currency
was depreciated by an excess in the Bank of
England notes. They say; "That no sate, cer-
tainand constantly adequate provision against
all excuse of paper currency, either oceasional or
permanent, can be formed except in the convee-
lability of all such paper , Into specie." Still,
driven 'by the pressure of war, the bank issued
more notes,- and their depreciation continued,
until, at the close of the war,the bank slowly en-
teredupon the bard task of appreciating its notes
to thegold standard. During our brief national
history we have made several efforts to
establish paper .mency for real money.
Continental money was .a Revolutionary
effort to coin paper into money. Gen. Spinner
has had occasion to inform someRip Van Winkle
who wished Continental money redeemed In law-
ful money, thatprovision had been made to re-
deem itat the rate of one dollar in coin for one
hundred dollars Continental money, but oven
this poor privilege expired in 1793. Daring the
war of 181:2 the United States ti.pdertook to treat
State banlk bills as lawful money. They soon be-
came depreciated, anti when the war was over
and it became necessary to appreciate
them to the gold standard, notes, banks and
debtors were swept into general bankruptcy, and
the people commenced again upon the solid basis
of gold and silver coin. So, during our civil
war, -both the United States and the rebels under-
took to makepaper not merely the representative
of money but real money. The paper money of
the rebels followed the coarse of Continental
money and French assignata. Oars, carefully
limited in amount, supported by heavy taxes and
by greatresources, is still called lawful money;
but, after all, its value is daily measured by the
geld standard.

The requisites of a good currency are: First.
Thatit be a paper currency. Second. That it be
amply secured, either by the credit of a nation,
orbyunquestioned cellaterala. Third. That except
inoweofpanic itbeconvertibleinto coin. Fourth.
That a proVision be made for the suspension of
the right to demand coin during such panics.
And the only legislative questions that can arise
on these points are whither the paper money
should bo issued by the nation or by the corpora-
tors, end what relief shall be provided
in case of a necessary suspension
of specie payments. As to the first
question, both England and the United States
have settled upon a bank currency,secured by the
public credit. As to the second, they have tried
various devices, ah the raising of the rate of in-
tercet, a temporary suspension of payments,
making the paper a legal-tender; but all these ex-
pediente are merely temporary; to bridge over
a war or panic, a period of starvation, or an
immaterial adverse balance of trade. What-
ever theorists may suggest, there is batono, test of a healthy paper currency, and
that is its convertibility into gold coin. Contracts
to. a vast amount are now from neces-
sity made upon a gold basis. All our foreign
commerce, exports and imports, amounting an-
nually to over $900,000,000, are based upon gold.
The price of all public eecurities is fixed by the
goldat,ndard of London and Frankfort. The
sale of all imported goods by the importers to the
jobbers is by the gold standard.

Thedaily transactions in gold in New York
often amount to $100,000,000. On the Pacific
slope gold is the only standard of value.

-We cannot alter this if we would.
Why not recognize the fact, legalize
the contracts, and conform our measures to the
gradualadjustment of existing contracts, includ-
ing paper money, to the standard of gold. For
these reasons the Committee of Finance received
the first section of this bill, which legalizes con-
tracts,.as an indispensable preliminary to any
plan for appreciating our currency to gold. This
action has twice received the sanction of the Se-
nate, and its primary importance hasgenerally
been admitted inpopular diecuseiogs. Not only
ought specie contracts be allowed,
tint they ought to be encouraged. Every such
contract smooths theway to a general resump-
tion. If they become general, gold now hoarded
will be let loose. This will produce an capita-
mon of the currency. When, during specie pay-
ments, we estimate the aggregate currency, we
add-abed-mount of specie to the amount of con-
vertible paper money. So, when specie pay-
ments are suspended, ship specie can be made to
perform some of the functions of currency. It
adds so much to the volume of currency, and asspecie contracts become general, the process ofresumption is complete.®And the right to make contracts in gold maynow no safely and properly extended to banksorganized under the national banking system.Upon a deposit of bonds existing banks or newbanks may be authorized to issue gold notesequal to sixty-five per cent. of the valueof UnitedStates bonds deposited to secure the circulation.Their payment will be in coin, but In all otherrespects they may be subject to thegenera pro-visions and limitations of the banking act. Iwish tourge one other consideration in favor ofthe sections of this bill relating to gold contralltsand gold notes, and that grows out of the doubtthat rests upon the validity of the Legal-tender
act, We mustnot forget, that currency contracts

,

dependnot upon the agreement of partiesbutentirely upon the validity of that act. This hasalways been doubted,and isnow contented beforetheßupremoCourt. I remember very well thedbl.cession in the Senate when this act passed. Its

validity, was then Aenied by Judge.oolllonenand
other able jurists, audit was only maintained by

•myself add otherßonatotsfrOM. theimpbrAtinnts•
ccestity of supporting armies thou in the field. :

~

Thisneceenity haS lOng -flinee" Ceased. ,_There Ore

beno pretence that as tofuture contracts by the
Unitta States;or by. Individuals, there is any no-
ceeeity that the-publid credit should any longer
take the place of real money. Tne Legal Tender
act le only material as -it effects existing con
tractii. -Itmay be that the Supreme Court will
dtny its validity or limit its operation to existing
contracts. madesince its passage. It may sub-
ect currency contract's to enforeement in coin. '

Is it not wise to bridge over this un-
certainty by authorising the adjustment of
this matter between the creditor and the debtor?
You require nearly- one-half of your taxes
to be paid in gold, and yet you will not enforce a
contract by which the merchant bays the gold
for you. Cargoes of tea, "coffee and merchandise
can only be bought in gold, and yet if property
Is delivered upon a promise to pay gold it cannot
beenforced. Gross and palpable injustice May
bedone in a multitude of transactions necessa-
rily based upon gold, by appealing to the legal
tender act. I conclude, then, this branch
of the subject, by the earnest opluion
thatit was a good policy three years age, and it
is a good policy now, to allow all parties to
stipulate the time when, the amount, and the
medium of payment,-mtbject to the general laws
of fraud, usury and force. The question then re-
mains, what amount of appreciation of the value
of greenbacks will operate the least injuriously tO
all the sound business interests of our constitu-
ents ? And upon this point your committee,
after the moat careful consideration,.•came to
the conclusion that the only and the beat
plan was to allow them -to be fended
at the pleasure of the holders into inte-
rest-bearing Wilds of the United States. Waen
for sufficient reasons we cannot pay the
note in coin, we aro bound to give to the tioldor
our note with interest. When the notes were
first issued, under the act of July 25, 1862, they
were convertible at will into bonds. We, with a
questionable device, by the act of March 3, 1868,
took away that right, and should now restore it.
During the war a greenback would purchase an
equalamount of bonds of any character offered
in the market; it paid atpar for• thefive-twenties,the ten-forties and Ihe sevent.
thirties. It is now less valuable than these
bonds, only because it is dishonored paper,
which, though due, is unpaid. Yon give
the bond the benefit of the improving credit
of the country, bat you deny this to the note.
Here a difficulty presents itself that forme the
basis of all, or nearlyall, the division in the cotn-
mittee as to this measure. What shall be done
with the United States notes received into the
Treasury in the process of funding ? The Sena-
tor from Vermontk&lx. Morrill) will contend that
they dial! be retired as they are received. The
Senator from . Nti* Jersey (Mr. Cattell( will in-
sist that they must not be retired,
tint must be reissued. The Sena-
tor from Oregon (Mr. Williams) wishes
to limit the fending of greenbacks to a specific
sum each month, and amendments are pending
for these purposes. No doubt similar differences
as to the details will occur in the Senate. My
own conviction is that the notes and ten-forty
bonds should be convertible and re-
convertible, within certain limits, until
both rise to the par of gold. Such, sir.
are the general provisions of this bill.
it seeks to substitute gradually by the voluntary
action,of the people, coin contracts, coin notes
and convertible bank bills for currency contracts
and irredeemable and unconvertible paper cur-
rency. It seeks to secure to the public creditor
the prompt payment of the interest in coin, and
to the people the like paymeit in coin of the de-

, predated notes held by them. if the process is
too slow, it is because the danger of a more
rapid progress is too great.

Mr. Morton moved to postpone . finance finance bill
and resume the consideration ot th bill relating
to the Central Branch of the Union Pacidc
Railroad.

ourtroteatition,wa partyvthe resolution of :;the hiesitoCOnventiOnien4ol.Ortr•ootestallOtUi,og the etump that weiveragolng tostop.,all thosepreparations ,and ,became :
gentlemenlif that is the way yiware„gelng On. I
deilre here to ask thSreporter oft,the AsseelaSed
/Weal toput these figures, into print„,;• •

The,appropriation ,9418....V0ta-on._ and subse-
quentlyan amendmentto increase Compensation
of retiring clerks was agreed, to. • -1, •

Mr. •Waehburne (ill.) moved to.,strike, out the
item of $lO,OOO for furniture and repairs, remark-
ing that Mr. McPherson, the clerk, had in-
formed him that the_ item. was nor, necessary.
He added that the Clerk of: the Hoase had
managed the fund for repairs very economically
and veryhoneatly.

The motion was agreed. to.
Mr. Phelps moved to strike out the • item of

$26,150 for newspapers and stationery for mem-
be,rs at $125 each.. - • - •

Without acting on the amendment, the com- •

mittee rose, and the HOUBO at Live o'clock took a
recess till 734 o'clock.

Evening Session.—The House resumed its ses-
sion at half past seven o'clock in Committee of
the Whole (Mr. Broomall, ofPennsylvania, in
the chair) for generaldebate.

Speeches were made by Messrs. Ingereoll,
Schofield, Cullom and Niblaek., Adjourned.

political contact WithittriL A pornuitinll) ,
much ',then:itlase* nettw man. itiir.4fagonite
had; be& a =Mental:39p° Island, for- many
years, and had grown almost with the growth of
thatpopular -se - He-had Wen sue-
cetofulin establishing his newspaper, the Ocean
Wave, on a firm and nulte,prosperons basis, and

•was an activeapirit in advancing latheessential
interests and improvements of that city. But,
for sometime past, his health, had been Ina de- -

clining Condition, and consumption gave unmis-
takeable evidenceof having seized upon his sys-
tem. Although feeble, in bodily strength, he,
-went to" Trenton"on,Weinesday of last week, to
witness the inauguration of Governor Ran-
doinh, and in the evening was at the residence
of jinn:JohnF. Stockton, at ivhichthe erGtrer•'
nor entertained his frien ds, where he suddenly
became very 111 and medical aid was required.
He was then removed to his room in the Amori-
tati-Hotise, Whe-ria-tifa-MoatTrleridireare was be—-
stowed upon him. On Thursday mght,however,
hawas taken worse, being seized with a violent
hemorrhage of the bowels' and being alone in his
room, in his paroxysms of pain semi-emcee-
selouely bolted his door. When 'Mr. Beesley,
present member from Gape May,
hie room-mate, went to the door, Mr. Magonigle
was too weak to get out of his bed to open it,
and an entrance was effected. through, a
window. Dr. Wilkinson was imifiediately sum-
moned, and although thedeceased somewhat re-
vived at times, in a short time afterwards he com-
menced bleeding profusely at tile lUngs, and in
half an hour was a corpse. Daring his illness at
the American House he• was promptly and ten*
dedy cared for by his manyfriends, among whom
wore Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett, proprietors of the
American, Hon. Mr. Beesley, and Hon. Jesse H.
Diverty„Engrossing_Cierk_of_ the Senate. The
body of the deceased was taken to ,his home in
Cape Island on Friday afternoon, accompaniedby
Hone. Messrs. Beesley, Rico, Diverty and Mr. and
Mrs. Bartlett, where he was interred on Sunday.
The deceased was a gentleman of nleasing and
affable manners, a well-known Democrat, but of
moderate political views, was a member of the
Legislature last winter, and was esteemed by his
colleagues for his honorable traits of character,
and by the members of the press throughout the
State for his social qualities, business enterprise
and energy. He leaves a wife and three children
and a multitude offriends toregret their loss, for
it may with propriety be said of film tut a man:

qued tetigit non ornavit.
Banal:AlM AT WOODBUrrir.—Tbla morning at 8

o'clock the hotel of Samuel Willis, at Woodbury,
was enteredfrom the portico, second-story front:
The thief got intothe sleeping apartmentof Miss
Emma Willis and friend, Mn3. Reeder, Mrs.
Reeder discovered him at the bureau, and
frightened him off . Hetook a watch and chain,
veined at el6O, belonging to Miss Willis, and left
behind valuable jewelry, diamond ring, and
another watch and chain In a drawer. Tne
burglar escaped by running down to tha front-
doer, and was out of eight before an alarm could
be given.

flumnnici.—The recentpleasant and beautiful
weather has given a fresh impetus to the pro-
gress of improvement. Various new buildings
are being pushed forward with vigor, and the
wqrk on the streets is also advancing with com-
mendable rapidity. Haddon avenue, from Fede-
ral street to .Newton avenue, is to be paved with
cobble slots, proposals having been invitedfor
doing the work, the time expiring on the gat of
February.

CITY klutadows,

THE_ CONTESTED ELECTION. 01.889.--MCBEIM
William P. Messick and R. M Sandra examiners
to take testimony in the contested election cases,
held another sessionyestertilay afternoon.

David DrYburg recalled—l saw-;Ell:Hoffman
vote; he voted theRepribllcan ticket; he is away
at sea now; lielilies'at -psa Somerset • street; did
not see the inside of his ticket; Artiv the heading
of the ticket, and knotv he always votes the Re-
publican ticket.

Mrs. Bridget Shaughnessy testlied-Live at No.
1030 Somerset street; have seen JamesButler; he
left in November and went to, New York; before
he left he worked down in the city; can't tell how
often I saw him in October; have known him
since JUDO 29; Mrs. Little kept the 'house lasi
October; I lived there then and live there now; it
is a two-story house, with tworooms on the first
story and one on the second; 'there are two bed-
reibmi; Mrs. Little.and her ,children alept in one,
and I slept in the other; don'tkdoW Where Sutler
slept; never saw him there at.:blehts; Isaw him
there in day time; don't know what hacanie for;
when ho came after his eldthes, be often took tea
there; he had his washing done there; Mrs. Little
is a widow.

Cross-exarnined—He wits not' at the house
every day; he came for hisWashing every Satur-
day; if he was idle he came other, days.

Mr. Mann said No. 652 on the listof voters is
JamesButler; le is assessed 1030 Somersetstreet.

Ellen Ifitzliatrick testified—l live at 1609 Bel-
grade street; don't know James Brogan; I .have
lived there since about a week before the Fourth
of July; since that time no James Brogan has
lived Mere; heard that he lived therebefore I did.

Mr. Mann said James Brogan is 247 on list of
voters, and is assessed 1.509 Belgrade street.Cross-examined—Don't think Brogan was the
last who moved away beforo we moved in.

Washington Gandy testifled—l reside 1244
Edgemont atreet; 1 formerly lived 1483 Salmon
etr. et; moved away In August, and did not vote
in Fourth division, Twenty-filth Ward, in Octo-
ber.

Mr. Mann said—No. 432 on list of voters is
Washington Gandy, assessed 1433Salmon street.

Witness cross-examined—Voted in Twelfth
division, Eighteenth Ward.

George Rowlett, 1422 Richmond street; Ira
Hollis, 1400 Richmond street; David Drybarg,
1109 Someiset street; E. M. Cornell, 1430 Rich-
mond street;• Robert Corson, -1111--Somerset
street; John Malcom, 1415 Salmon street; Eben-
ezer Scull, 1103 Hewson street; Frederick Koen-
ing, 1414 Belgrade street;- C. W. Robins, 1408
Richmond street (not on list of voters); James
'Hilburn; 1502 Almond street; John Fries, 1143
Somerset street; Charles Olden, 1412 Belgrade
street; Lewis Kircbgessuer, Reading avenue and
Richmond street; Willlam'Sweeny, 1520 Salmon
street; Robert W. W. Kennedy, 1451 Salmon
street, and John iilagaman, 1412 Belgrade street,
testified to having voted.the Republican ticket in
the Fourth division of the Twenty-fifth Ward st
the October election.

ESCAPE FROM JAIL.-130Ele time last Rya a
prisoner in the Camden county jail; who h just
be en convicted of the charge of burglary and ar-
son, named John Solver, made his easape from
the cell. and nothing of hiswhereabouts has been
ascertaiactl. Ho is an,old offender. No indica-
tions as to how be got out are discernible, and
hls escape la involved in mystery.

SALES YOE TAEES.—The City Solicitor has
been instructed to give due notice and sell for
taxes another large number of valuable-lots for
taxes. Persons owning iota aainst which
Ihe taxes remain unpaid, and desiring to keep
them, should attendito paying the same betore it
is too late.The motion was agreed to, and the latter bill

was again before the Senate, the pending
amendment being that offered by Mr. Conkling
yesterday.

Mr. Conkling modified the amendment by
fixing the pointat which the Central Brume
shall unite with the Smoky Hill route, and the
amendment was then voted upon and lost.

Mr. Patterson (N. H.) offered an amendment
declaring that thesubsidy should not exceed $l,-
200,000 Lost—yeas 26, nays 27.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) offered an amendment pro•
v ding that the interest upon the booth author.
ized by Ulla bill to be issued should not exceed
live per cent. in currency. Lost.

The bill was then read a third titne,andrejected
b • the following vote:

Park McArthur, 1411 Philip street; Thos. Mar-
pie, 1421 Germantown avenue; Wm. McCready,
1441 Philip street; Chas. Jones, 1435 Germantown
avenue; Chas. Marple, 1421 Germantown avenue;
North Marple, 1421 Germantown avenue; Joseph
Hoogland, 1436 North Second street, and Charles
H. Hammer, 337 Master street testified to having
voted the Republican ticket in the Sixth Divi-
sion, Seventeenth Ward, at the October election.
Adjourned.YEAs—Messrs. Abbott. Craght,Doolittle,Drake,

Ferry, Fessenden, Fowler, Harlan, Hendricks,
Howard, McDonald, Morrill (Me.), Morton, Nor-
ton, Nye, Osborn, Pomeroy, Ramsey, Rice,
Roes, Sawyer, Sumner, Thayer, Van Winkle,
Welch, Wilson-26.

NAYS—Meson. Anthony, Buckalow, Cole,
Conkling,Conness, Davis, Dixon, Edmunds, Fre-
lingbnysen, Harris, Henderson, Howe,MeCreery,
Morgan, Morrill (Vt ), Patterson (N. H.), Patter-
son (Tenn.), Pool, Robertson, Sherman, Stewart,
Trumbull, Vickers, Wade, Warner,Whlte,Willey,
Williems-28.

ALLECiED Swim)Lens.—A final hearing was had
before Alderman Kerr, yesterday, in the case of
W. B. Grover and E. Migneault, charged with
conspiring with Andrew J. Whiteman to obtain
alcohol by false pretence from Sheridan & Co.
Whiteman had been previously bound over for his
appearance at Court. The testimony, against
the defendants was that Grover had called
at the Merchants' Hotel and asked for Whiteman,
ArAP that Grover and Shay, the latter not in
custody, had been seen together; also Shay and
Whiteman. Washington Honer testified that he
had met E. Migneault in the street a few days
ago and was told by him that if Sheridan &

Co. would not do anything to damage the house
of Alsop & Co. they would receive the amount
of their bilL

There was further testimony to show that there
are two housesof Alsop & Co. in New York, one
a South American house of unquestionable
standing, the other of no standing at all, con-
nected with which are men having in New York
the reputation of swindlers. One of the witnesses
had gone to that city to hunt up tho latter firm,
at d found their sign at No. 53 New Street, but
was unable to hear anything of Alsop him-
self; ho saw a person in the office calling
himself the cashier, but no one who had any cash
to pay out. An effort had been made to obtain
$2.200 worth of clothing from Wanamaker &
Brown in the name of Alsop & Co., of New York,
but the attempt had failed, though it was stated
that confederates were operating in that city to
Induce, by telegraphic despatches, the belief that
the firm was a sound one, and good for any
amount. Thedefendants were held in 62,000 each
for their appearance at Court.

REAL ESTATE BALE.—James A. Freeman, auc-
tioneer, sold yesterday at noon, at the Exchange,
the following properties, &c.:
Share in the Mercantile Library $7
Three-story brick store and dwelling,

No. 223 Pine street; lot 15by 80 feet.. 3,250
Three-story brickdwelling and dye-house

614 Pine street; lot 17% by 100feet.... 6,250
Modern three-story brick store and dwell-

ing, southeast corner Sixteenth and
Brown streets; lot 18 by 67% feet.... 7,576

Lot on Agate street, with fronts. on West-
moreland and Culvert streets; $75
ground rent per annum; 240 by 50 feet. 400

Lot at the northeast corner Memphis and
Culvert streets; $lO per annum ground
rent; 32 by 50 feet 80

Lot at the northwest corner Agate and
Culvert streets; subject to $64 24 per
annum; 205 by 60 feet 100

Lot corner West and Norris streets,Eigh-
teenth Ward; 17 by 73 feet 500

At private sale since last report a tract of
20 acres, Rising Sun lane, near Old
York road 35,000

Mr. Stewart moved to adjourn, but withdrew
his motion, so that Mr. Conkling might move to
go into executive session; but, before the latter
motion could be made, Mr. Cameron renewed the
motion to adjourn.

Mr. Sherman asked the Senator from Pennsyl-
vania to withdraw his motion, in order that he
might move to go into executive session.

Other motions to adjourn were made and lost,
but finally, at 4:15, the Senate adjourned.

House.—The House then took up thebill in re-
lation to suffrage, reported by Mr.,Boutwell, and
was addressed In opposition thereto ,by.Pilir..El-
-who argued that theright to control suf-
frage and elections was in the respective States,
not in the Congress. The powers, and rights
and liberties of, the people did not come down
from Congress, or from the Federal Govern-
ment. There were some powers with
which Congress had not been entrusted.
Congress could not determine just how
muchliberty the people should enjoy. All the
powers of the Federal Government came up from
the States and from the people. Congress never
had, and never could have, rightful authority to
exercise any powers not given to It by theCon-
stitution. The exercise of any other powers was
rank usurpation. He criticised Mr. Boutwell's
appeal to partisanship. and qtAkeli whom had the
Republican party derived its power and chart
to %reorganize the States that •did not
rebel. In his judgment , the Republican
memters of the House could not
force this measure on the countwithout cover-
the the party with another dishonor, with, a
fliameful violation of party pledges and;party
faith. How many States would .the Republican
party have carried at the last election with .such
a measure inscribed upon its platform? Where
would have been Pennsylvania and Ohio and
Indiana? Such a meanie would have defeated
the Republican candidates for President and Vice
President with all their personal popularity. He
was sorry that his distinguished colleague on the
committee, Mr. Boutwoll, had not been able to
base his proposition on theConstitution and law,
instead of appealing to the base interest of party.
The subject then passed over for the day.

The House then, at ten minutes oast three
o'clock. went into Committee of the 'Whole on
the Stale of the Union, Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, in
the chair, and resumed the consideration of the
Legislative Appropriation bill.

A discussion in reference to the pay of the
Clerk of the Commissioner of Public Lands
Nought out Mr. Washburno, of Illinois, who de-
clared that if the constituents of members could
know of their extravagance,be believed they would
come down and• run them into the Potomac.
',Laughter. What were the figures of theex-
penses of the Bowie? He would tell them ; Cap-
itol police, $65,000: clerks, $80,000; Sergeant-at--
arms, $6,000: postoffice, $2O 000; laborers, $16,-
000; folding-room, $6,000; doorkeeper, $44,000;
eledts to committees, $36,000; pages, $B,OOO.
Total, $385,0G0.

Mr. Waehburno said there had been a howl got
up last session that Andrew Johnson was to take
possession of the Capitol.

Mr. Maynard rose to a question of order. It
wasnot in order to charge members of the House
with "howling.."

The Chairman expressed the opinion that it
, was so consistent with the fact that he could not
ruleitoat of order. [Laughter. I

Mr. Washburne—l say, Mr. Chairman, that
with the "hoiiiing" that was brought up that the
Capitol was going to be attacked by Andrew
Johnson, we armed a little brigade of pollee
,which costus to,ooa a year. Ii was$335,000 a
vear for which the people were taxed to run the
House of Representatives. • I say there Is no jus-
lineationfor that. Thin wee done in the taco of

NEW JERSEY LII&TTERS

A Goon MAN Dano..-The recent decease of
Hon. B. K. Magonigle, late editor and proprietor
of the Cope May Ocean Wive, is everywhere
alluded to as a circumstance eliciting the pro-
foundest regret. The deceased was a gentleman
of varied abilities, and of the most estimable cha-
racter. Generous and humane in his nature, his
affections and sympathies were always enlisted
on the side of mercy. These traits were emi-nently developed throughout the seven years
he occupied the position of chief magistrate of
Cape 'eland, in the adjudication of the varied
caeca which came before him. No one bat thoseho occupy such positions can rightly estimatetheir responsibilities. Men and women of diver-
sified characters seek redress before such a wagnate for real orfancied wrongs, and it is trying,for a Mayor, with refined and acute sensibilities,eo to temperjustice with mercy, . that harm shallneither impair the dignity of law nor the rights
of those who invoke its protection. In suchcasesMr. Magonlglo exhibited signal ability.His quick appreciation of legal duty, and un-mistakable power of analysis, always guided hisdecisions, and led him to a correct determinationof the cases that came before him. In thedischarge of his duties, on these prin-ciples ho won for himself the warmest at-twcitments of all who cam in social and

THEDAILY,' EYE lINGBITLIMIN-TRILADALPHIA, ,THURSDAY-: JANVARY g8,1869.
:Weather the Toweldidtotkatissitp* touttewaitthatirV
t I rtlif iet .;%VI IPMAWrM (14114 I"Z

Reoortel ESUTiIaWenlaNtNalletto.
GFOROBTOWN. SC.—Scht E D Flnneyt Tuttle--100.-

soufeet timber 6060 feet flooring boards 7000 feet scantling
26.000 cj presa shingles 71 pairs, headings Lathbury, Mee,
eisham gr. Co.
OLOV.IbDI/EN'FO OF OUBAIV OW

TO ARRIVE.
ILIIIPS 1111.011 roa DAVI

Atalanta.... . -London..New York . .....an.
Palmyra ............Liverpool-New York via. B...Jam 17
Manhattan ... ~..-Liverpool-New Y0rk.....---Jan. 19
City of London....Liverpool-Nerw York . Jam 13
Nestorian...... „Liverpool-Portland -Jam 14
Hoteatia - Southampton..New York ..........Jan 16
Australasian........Liverpool-New York... -..Jan, Id
City of Oork .r.Livervool..l4Yorkviailledifax...an. 16
Main. ..... „Southampton..New York Jan. 16Nevada .... Liverpool-New York„... . .

....Jan. 19
• • • •LiverPool..tketomb N York-.Jan. 19

City of Sititim.ore..LiverpoolEP-T.New Ydrk ..... Jan. 20
TO AR

Tripoli .. New YoDrk..Liverpool .... Jan. 211
Eagle . . .............New York..Havana .............Jan. 29
New York. ..... York..Bremen... Jan. 28
Granada.... --New York..Vera Orme, ars Jan. SS
Cit, of London....New York..Liverpool. --Jan.30
lintannia- -.Now Y ork..Glaskow Jan. 90
CeoWashington..New York..New 0r1ean5........1an. 30
France York..LtvaPool Jan. 30
Peruvian.- - fan. 30
Arizona- New York. .A5pinwa11........... Feb. I
Holsatta.. ....... New York..Hamburg. -.......Feb 2Atuttraltdan........New York..Liverpool Peb.
Manhattan.- ..New York..Liverpeol... - Feb. 8

........New York..Llverpool.. ...... Feb. 4
Morro Castle.......New York..Havana.... ......Feb. 4
Dent. ehland New York..Bremen .............Feb. 4

TRADE.JAMES DO . TY.
CRAB. WHEELER, Monmv Cc:lmams*.
Vt. C. KENT.

0,1E1:4•011.2:
:y 7IM11 1

sna 8.1=4,, 7 41 So Bm. 456 1 Sion WANZI6 2 46
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Phis Helots alums). Bander% 8 days from New York.
In ballast to Merchant & Co. Towed up by tug Bruce.

Schr OthelloEldridge. 2 days from New York. with
grain. &c. to Workman & Co.

echr H B Russell, !deluder, 8 days from New York.
mdse to captain.

Behr E D Finney. Tuttle. 8 days from Georgetown, SC.
lumber to lathbury,Wickersham & Go.

t-cbr John Stroup. Crawford. 3 days from New York.
with old iron. CLEAR tocerta

ED YESTERDAY.
Steamer FFranklin. Pierson. Baltimore. A Grovels. Jr.
Scar netagaw a. Bryant, Jersey City,E A Bouder& Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Wyoming. Julius. Jr. hence at Liverpool rider-

ay.d
hipLouis Walsh. Pendleton, from Callao. was disoll,g

at Canaly Islands 20th ult.
Ship Alaska, bniall. hence via Mobile and New Orleans,

with a cargo of cotton, took fire la the barber of Havre,
valterday, and would probably be a total loss The A
was built in Maine. in ltfid.and owned by Thayer & Lin-
coln. of Boaton

Ship Peruvian, Thompson, cleared at New York Mb
lust for Yokohama.

SteomerNebraska (Br). Guard, for Liverpool. cleared at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Pioneer, Catharine, sailed from Wilmington.
Yesterday for this port
Sicvnier kl(rro Castle. Adams. from Havana, at N York

Yr,eitterday.
Steamer Golden Horn. Blacklin. from Liverpool via

auctsibtown 20th ult. at Charleston yesterday.
SteamerJeann4 two, Matthews. from New Orleans for

Boston, was at anchor in the Bound 26th inst. all well.
SteamerNorfolk. rlatt hence at Richmond 26th inst.
Steamer J W Everman. Vance. hence at Norfolk 25th

test and sailed for Richmond.
Steamer Cuba,_ oukehart. from New Orleans and Ha.vans via Rey West. at Baltimore 26tn inst.
Bloomer GullStream. Spencer. at Galveston 18111 inst.

from New r
Steamer Columbia.VanBice, at Havana26th inst. from

New York.
SteamerPloneer.inackford, from GalvestonforLiver-

Pool. put into Cow Bay I.sth inst. for coal, and sailed next
day.

titeamer CharlesChamberlain. Baker. from New York
10th inst. for New Orleans. put into Savannah yesterday
for, coul—so supposed. telegraphed the steamer Charles
Chalmers.from New Orleans for New York.

Bark Arnie, Morrison. hence at Shanghae 12th ult. via
Algae Bay.

Bark Galveston. Brainard, at Shanghae Bth ult. frolg
New York.

Bark IddoKimball, Delano, cleared at Pensacola 20th
ind. tor Montevideo.

Brig J £r H Crowley. Crowley. cleared at Fernandina
19th inst. for Port Spain.

Brig Nicola Maria (8011. Finke, cleared at Baltimore
26th hot. for Buenos Ayres.

Brig Hail. Columbia, Brereton. cleared at Boston Nth
inst. for Buenos Ayres.

dcbr Mary Milnea, Crowell,cleared at Boston 26th inst.
for Portland.

Bohr Annie Freeman, Reek, for Wilmington.DeLcleared
at New York yesterday.

Behr Sarah Bruen. Fisher. hence at Wilmington. NC.
25th lest.

Behr Fanny Birkbridge, hence 11th Doe. with a cargo
of coal. for tdcbmond. has not as yet arrived. She woe
last heard from at Back Creek. at the head of Chesapeake
Bays when the ice wan breaking up.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Brig Caroline E Kelly. from Matanzas 113th Nov. for

Delaware Breakwater. at St Johns, fathoms waterpors
in 14 days from Matanzas was in 86 ,Jape
lienlopin bearing N hy N. distant 50 milca. From that
'time words are inadequate to give an idea of the beverity
of the weatner:, it was terrible. Crossed and recrossed'
tho Gull titreturn three times; bungle the coast till not a
single sail was left; running rigging all gone: standing
rigging stranded and badly chafed.; foretopgallantmast
gonet.loretopmast °primp; meanboom gonein this jaws;
bulkhead andfot ward house started ; also after home;
in fact the vessel was a complete wreak; men all gavo up,
and said they could do no more. all being badly frozen.

he. cabin. ,was :partially tilled withwater; between
decks the same; the forward house had an much in it that
it wasbed the sailors , bertha down. and _for five days tt
was impoesiblo to Use in the cabin; tried first to' get into
Bermuda but it was impeisible on account of., the
finallywas Wed St Thomas, but conid not ,get 1,1; and
finally was obliged to head het,for St Johns, barely sup.
coadhlg hareaching port. Doting the Wit of tho bad

noso.BRA. '

WEDNESDAY EFENMG. FEBRUARY St tted.

4111UND VOCAL 111030ERT
Dins. 3,0 NEPit I ,

AtRSHEF METZ! BEHRENS. • Serrano. •MR.JACOB GRAF. Tenor..
MR. WILBELM HARTMAN,Basso.
ME. 'WILLIAM MULL, JacTiollniet, and '
MR. THOMAS A.BELIKET. Jn Accompanist.

Tickets St. Tobe bad at Trumpler% 926 Chestnut rt.;
J.E. Could% 828 Chostaut,andat Denali, 1102 Chestnut.

ii92-tt _

MOZARTIB TWEIATIUMABB.
By tho HANDELAND fIAYDN SOCIETY.

At the ACADEMY OF MUNC,

THURSDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 4th, 18V

inneter's. 9 ,2 Chestnut street,Reserved Beats, Xll6O etTrhar•du.th4tlfe4land Boner's, 1102 Chestnut street.

MlBB mettLCITAPILTEMIEZTTHEATRE.
MSS SUSAN DALTON'S

COMIC OFEUA OOMFANY.With augmented &rehe
D

ats and Mono. will appear in
oFFENAuEIif•i66!" - •466!”

MONDAY andTWESDATEVENINGS, Feb. land 2.
THILIREIDAYBONAMBULL

Saab can DOSibesecur

WALNUT STREET THEA lieidne at.7,4 o'clodt.
THIS `THURSDAY')EVENING. -Jan.-M.

MOUSES CROWDEDIN r•Tilll DOME.
- TtlIRI) WEEK OF

Dion RoucleaulPs Great ;sensational Drama of
AFTER DARK; OR, LONDON E NIGHT.

Received on each representation
WITH ENTHUSIASTIC APPLAUSE.

J. D. MoDONOUGH as. . .....OLD TOM
Tocommence with the

TDB SWISS (*WAGE.
In order to accommodate those whoreside in adjacent

ditto SATUwDAYAerFeTwEROONati0tCnLerf OGEin.ance
rp HATE COMIQ,UB.
1. SEVENTHATRELT. belowArch. Common at 7.41
J C.WiEnktißir„ ....~.,,.Bole Leta* and Maoaser

• LetBT.,REENIGUTIi OF
MISS USAN G4LTON.time in Ante di at Offenbach's

CHING.CHOW-111.
Mire Susan Caltonin two ebatattara

FRID VABEWELL BENEFIT. SUSAN CALTON.
SATURDAY—FARE WELL miezums.

MEL JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETTHE
t73iATREBeatna a

SUARESPEIDAN RVIICAL.
FOR EUX NLOHTB 41.2.11,Y •

MONDAY, 'OP !MUM{ THE 'WEEK,
Sbakonare'm Excluulkwed j.ellied Ar:*maws ta N GT.-......WHAT YO _WILL

W4TH SCENERY AND COSTUMES.
Shakeapvlan !dadaand Fine Cut.

MRS. JOIIIIDNEw . as VIOLA
Aided WftliiiFl3ll Company. .

MONDAY—FebnitgairMipznnew Comedy.
• - TSBEGUILED JAZ DAYS IN ADYANCE.

MUBI - FUNDRENHALL.
CARL TZ AND MARKinsaraurs
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATLNERA.

EVERY SATURDAY AT 1134 P. PC
Facksite of four Tickets.el. SingleAdmleelow So

For eldest 1103 Chertnntstreet

ACADEMY OP FMB Arra,
GLIRBTNUT

_

Dim frwri 9 m.to 6P. m. ftreet • "b"e71*th'
Benjamin Wint'a eat Pietore ofGELGrLUBT BEJEGTED

gill onexhibition,
ERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS

U at the Horticultural Han. every Weduroda.Y. at BM
P. IC

. HORTICULTURAL UALL .
Tickets sold at the door and all principal made stores
Packaged of Rye. SI ; single, SS cents. Eustuteratmts oaa
bebade by addressing G. BASTERT„ 1231 monterey
street. WITTIG'S Alusie,Store....lo2l_ Chestnutetraet,_ce
ANDB.I4I) blade Store, 111 R Chostuut street. ne17411

rows AmEßicePiVARIETY THEATRE.
EVERY EVENING anal_ _SATURDAY ANTEENCHM

• GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grine Ballets. Ethiopian Blizianiaag. &egg. Dame
Gymnast Acta. Pantomimes. &c.

SKATING KINK&

CHEST"NUT ST. RINK ASSOCIATION.
2,1,00 SHARES - • - $lOO EACH;

PlLlsestuzia-HON. JOBEPH T. THOMAK
Titramoz-B. HAMMET'r.

DIRECTORS.
WM. G. MOORHEAD. JOHN PALLOR.
MATTHEWBAIBD. B. HAMMETT.
E. D. BARCLAY,_ _

HON. J. IL CAMPBELL
HON. J. T. TROALAAE. LOTHAR DOCK.

B. BROWNE.
A

The
Amount. of Stook For Sale.

TheCompany who ownthe
SPLENDID NEW SEATING RINK,

Corner of Chestnut and Twenty4tard
have instructed us to offera limited amount of the stock
for rale in shares of Ono Hundred Dollars each. A.
large amount of money has been expended in the oree.
tion of the building. which Is 220 by 110 feet. The main
hall ie EA feet high.N.

Each share of stock will be entitledto an advance divi-
dend. payable early, of twenty per cent (4 120) in tickets.
subject to provisions of the By.LIMPII of the Company.
Such dividends may be taken in single.aessati. or coupon
tickets, whichare transferable.

Reicrdivg the enemaof the. project there earl be no
dovb as the building is intended for a public hall , to be
used or muesli', church lairs, festivals, conventions. ILIP
ricultural exhibitions. etc.

Further particulars canbe obtained atour Wilds.
DE HAVEN ifc BROTHER,

No. 40N. Third Street. Phila.

Di VJLIPEAIIO 110TIVEA•
OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL ANDrBANKIAG COMPANY.

Jens*: CITY, Jan.lBr gee;
Notice ii hereby given that the Board ofDilations have

this day declared • Dividend of TEN PUR CENT. on the
=moat of the Preferredditock, payable inscrip, redeems..
Me in twenty years fromthe ant day of February ear.
beating Interest at the rate of coven per cent per an.
unto, payable semi-annually, upon the first Tues-
day of August and the first Tuesday of Feb-
ruary then following. Certificates of this Scrip will
be delivered to too holders of the Preferred Stock on the
first TUESDAY (the Sid) in .Febrratynext. at the Office of
the Company. in Jersey City, and at the Office of I. W.
CLARK & CO. , In Philadelphia. to such Stockholders
resident in and near that city.

The Tranaler Books will be closed from this day until
the second day of February nex

jagetfe3,6 JOJINRODGEItS. Secretary.

110-iw OFFICE LP THE NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COAPANY. PHILADELPHIA. NO.

407WALNUT STREET,
JANIVAILY 8,1869

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer Books ofthis Company will be closed on

SATURDAY , the 9th inst.. at 3 o'clock P. M., and will
be reopened on eATURDAV. the 16th last

A Dividend has this day been declared of Five (6) Per
Cent.. ciear.of taxer, pay.ble in scrip bearing no interest,
and convertible into Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds of
the Company. in sums of not lees than Five klundredDoll.
taw. on and after May Wilma.

Thesaid Dividend will be credited to the Stockholders
as they shall stand registered on the books of the Clem.
Deny on SATURDAY. the 9th inert.

Mined] WM. WISTER.q 4 iwo Treasurer.
TEE DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL

, COMPANY. AND THE CAMDEN ANDA.MBOIf
RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

On and after February 1,1880, the Stockholders of the
above comae!, lea of January 1b,1669. are entitled to a
dividend pf JFIVE (5) Pti R CENT., payable at 111 Liberty
street. New York,or Nit South Delaware avenue. Phila-
delphia.

RICHARD STOCKTON,
/a2B Pit Treasurer.

oar PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY. Office. 211 B. FOURTH etreet.

PILA.A.DIu.rme, Dec. momDIVIDEND IWO Eta-.
The transfer books of this Company will be closed on

the 4th of January next and be reopened on Tamp./
Jtomary 12th.

A Dividend ofFive per cent. him been declared on the
Preferred and CommonBtock.clear of National and thate
TESXCIA, payable in Common Btock on and after January
201,1889. to the holders thereof as tnoyshall standreale-
hued on the Books of the .I°mm:iv on the 4th el January
next, All payable at this slice.

tar' AU orders for Dividends must be witnessed and
stamped.

deBo Dot B. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

ter NOTICE.--
-

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE
OF THE TREASURER.• OAIIMER. N. J., January 16th, 1669.

The Board ofDirectors have thin day declared a Semi.
Annual Dividend of FIVE PERCENT. clear of National
Tax, payable to the stockholdere of thin date,on and after
WIEDN binDAY. the Bd day of February. 1869. at the
T,ensurer'e Wilco in Camden. The dock transfer books
will be cloned from the date hereof until the 4th day of
February, 1869.

jalßt leaf.
GEORGE 3.ROBBING

Treasurer W. J. IL R,_
. Co

DIVIDEND NOTICE.11110 r PIIILADELPLIIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD
COMPANY, Office, 224 Booth DELAWARE avenue.

PILIVADELPHIA., Jan. 20th, 1869.The Directors have this day declared a semi annual
dividend of Five (6) Per Cent. upon the Capital S ock of
the Company, clear of taxes, from the proilte of the six
mohtheiendingDecember Olst, DM; payabTe onand after

ebruary let proximo, to"he holders thereof as they stood
registered on the books of the Company on the 16throot

a2O 110 J. PARKER NORRId, Treasurer.
11:10111:1i GOIPLIO.

AiAE DirEPF MAKES OF BLACK. AND COLOREDBILKS.
Fancy Mike.

hashionablal Drees 0000.
Lyons thlk Velvets.

best Velvet, Cloths. '
Flue Astrachan Clpths.•

Deenoble Cloaissnas, •

kDroohe anit Illaunwe err
811 k Piuushoe and Velveteens.

..Fine'o4,Dkets.4o '
Fano),Dram goods eloalac Out clAng•turr i 8„. ,EDw26 nthBoanuiMask

•.,

11!--u1-.... qirika"Liii U.
-,-.±-: ..-LIONAbipALQIULLAAICINTLNO ;

TWO YEARS IN-EQUATORIAL AY.EWA.

;00°t.itAirof "aiteb*luusil.tragtv'ten-416iiith24/144Tult'painuas..''
dro.. and describing his unto° and thrillingadventured bs

•• • '• CONCERT WALL.'
CHESTNUT STREET.-ABOVE TvirMILITH STEEN&

MONDAYMINING. Febrner7 Ist;
.„ .

Tickets of Admission. 60 cents. Hale'reed arra* 7!cents.The Sale of Tickets for Reserved dears Witltake 'place
et TnUMPLliteri, 926 chestnut street, ou WOthaildiraThursday andFriday of this week.. where' also Tickets
without coupons maybe had.andat the Hall tho eveningof the Lecture. , • jaxigt..

0 ICE-PENNSYLVANIA- RAILROAD COPIIMLIMLIIITA Jan. 27 ISMNOTICE TOBTOCEBOIDERS.--The Annual Meetingof the Otockboldere of this ComPanrl4 will be heft tooTUESDAY. the 16th day ofFebnutry. Bw, at tO o'clock.A. M.. at Concert Nall. /NO. EP Chestnut Wooly Philo ,

eAnnual Electionfor Elreeterewill be held on MON.DAY. the Ist dog of March. 18432, at the 001ceof the (kno.
Palm 14 o. 238 awuth THIRD Onset.

BOAIUND MUM1a37.tfcl6B , Secretary.
WEST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIAOarRailroad Company,—The noxtpenalMeeting ofthe Stookholdiun of tins Company will _boil thellaftof the Delaware County beatnik, o &Acne°. in thelioroo_fiiofMedia. on MONDAY. the tub day of 'robin.

art, 10w.at o'clock. A. M..at which time and place an.legionwitibe bold for officersto servo the ensuing soar.By order of the Hoard.
kbiladelobia, Jan. 20. A.LEWIS SMITH,bill-th ato t reef • Mc:eta:Y.

map. OFFICE HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOPMOUNTAIN itAILR‘AD COMPANY: Hi W.NUT STREET. - - - _

Pirmainti.rwia. ittLiotb;DAL
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of, the Ina-

ingdon and Broad Tap afonntabaltativad and CoaltJont.
WALNUTwill be held 'tithe Ogles of the Company. Na. 411

street, Philadelphia, on I'UEsIDAY. Omer/ed. at 11 o'clock, A. M.. when an • election will he nekt toe
a Prealdent and twelve Directors to nerve for the enemiesyear. J.P. AtERTARN.Jail ato th tfell . BeereterT.
mpg. OFFICE OF _ THE SCHUYLKILL NAYIIA.m""F TION (X)MPANY. NO. 419 WALNUT STSKET

Put LADlttrilla. .110211 itrI
Notice L hereby given that tbolinnuel ideethus SteSkiloidersand Uspholders of this Compasiq and the

election of Officers for the ensuing year,will bold at
Ude aline on TUESDAY, the Meth day_ of ebnial7./1 o'clock I. W. AL TLLOUMAN,biJaibtsz thefait -- becretary.

oi+iffes PITTODIDIGH CINCINNATI AND ST. LOON
itandsoen pjIiPANY.Bronntormiar. 0.. an. IL INP.NOTICE Is hereby given to the StockhJoldera of thePittsburgh. Cincinnati and 8t touts futile's.? ColePers../to meet at its ofliee I-Denbo:wine. 0.. oa SIULD,IntFebruary Ist. MA between the hours ofi and 4O'CLOCifY,

U.. fortile purpose ofelecting THIRTEEN DIRECTORS
to servo for the ensuing year; and for the transactionor
such other buntings as may be brought before them.

J. G. httißMS.,____'
Pecirogazir._ia2lettel

OFFICE OF THE FREEDOM IRON ANDSer STEEL MAYANY. NO. DM SODEN TRIEDSTREET. Prtu.smarnsona. /AmamiSO, INISThe Annual Meeting of the klockhomani OF the O.
dam iron and Steel Company will be bold at OH> _Deedthe Company, No. SP South Third street. Fhlaaamilton 111URSDAY. Yebruary ath. lang. at id o'clockhen ma election will be held for Matters to servo. ter
the earning year. The 'Treader Books will be dosed
for titans dale previous to the date of bolding said Alec•
tio. DMA& WESTONhalt INS
1115r. NOTICR

Ti THE HOLDERS OF THE 7 PER CENT
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BONDB. DATED JULY

1360.
Pou.tiontruta. Jan. IL I.The Philadelphia and F.rie Railroad Company are now

prepared to exchange. or purchase from the Itall.athereof. the Box& ofsaid Company dated tat day of July.
1143. Issued rreder authority of the Act of Assembly ap.
proved Month 9th. 1b65.and will exercise the. 0pt4.5 oir
having tbo mortgage securing the same satisfied in par
mince ofthe agreement and conditions endorsed on *obi
bonds.

DEO. P. LITTLE.
Treasurer.

2 Walruit street.lays an,
4X)MI,IONWKALTIf

Puma.)
A I on election held on the

tlerrenwere electedDirect*
Um. F. Norton,
K. P. Alitehell.
it. N.titurroualie,
W. A ,Rolin.
Paul F. Keller,
Jno. Watuanalte.end at a roeeitna of the Di
F. IkOisTON, FAO., will 1110'

jIIIS

,iiithiNpr ilL 'llruitatA. OL NA jthutitur rylow itt.nsue.ga's-
rs or this Bank:

C.lllet. Wilt ,
U W.Gray.
SamuelK; Ashton.,
oVist. F. Muse%

held Sterling.
D this day. Chutes
knously meteeted President.

ti. t.t. ItOUN G. Osahlre.
• OFFIIIk. OF ifETR L11(0, com, colipmnr

""••• NU. S3 IIIILA 1.1141 4 EXCHANGE
• ti^AltYY:7 ILA. Jaimuu7 160, 1111"

Ihe Annual Meeting of the otockbolders of the 'Tr*
mordCos 4 Vompaty 4 in be held at No. l'elledelphts
Ezehanse,in the Lit i of t bilaeelobla. on 11/EduAr.•the iecond day of 1.•1,. uary. at O'CIOCk, tt, WILMA
time and place the Annual Election for PT-cadent and
Directory' to servo Mao ongoing year ValD.beheld.

IL CULAERT.
flecreurxjal9 IZta

'rue BIG MOUNTAIN IMPR.OTEMENT COL
PAN Y .

PHILADELPHIA, thUHDAIT teth.
The ammal meeting of the tituaboblers of the '!BU,

Mountain Improvement :company" will bo held at tbeii
orrice. Ito MO Walnut street, on ZION JAY, the firet day
of February vest, et 4 o'clock P. U when en election
will be held (or five Director, to serve for the ensidag
year.

3he TransferBooks will be cloyed from Monday, 86th
inet toMonday. letprox both days inelualve

&HUB§ W. 1. JENKS. President.
peger OFFICE OF THE LOCUST YOU.

4ND DION COMPANY.
PLUGADIUMIIII.Janaary nee

The annual meeting of tne btockholdera of thebooed
11 ountein Coal and Iron Company will be bola at the
office of the Company. No. 230 S. Third etreet. on MON-
DAY. the first day of Wary _next, at li
when an election will be for Dirertors.

=MAIM SWAIN.
Scretary.

TAIN COAL

-,1111 INSURANCE COMPANY OF T3E STATB OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMIIAZY BJ, 180,
The annnal meeting of the Stockholders will be bald at

the Company's office. Nos 4 and 5 Exchange Building. en
MONDAY. Fahruasy 1.152, at 12 o'clock, won.

WILLIAM HARPER.
Jrmete Secretary.

iptir THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SOCIETY'
of the Union Tatnporary Rome for Children will

be held at the Home, N. E corner Sixteenth and Molar
atitete. on THURSDAY. 'lBth inst., at 334 o'clock t' M

D. C. ftiollit SIMON, &crew,:
PITILADSLVIIIA. Jan. 28,1869. MS3t•

sow-- THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HAYS
FARM OIL COMPANYwill be bold at the Weib-

el-111 Bowe. Ransom. above Bt on TUESDAY. Feb.
rm., 9 at 3 wel, P. M. Garr )J.B. WADE.8841.

XIJED11)&1•0

li RENVII MEDICINES
VIISPA MITI /IT

GRIMAULT & CO..
OUEMI9TB TO O. 1. U. Pllll4Oll tfitPOLlloll.

0 Ruz ng RICHELIEU,
PA Md.

NERVOUS HEADACHES. NEURALGIA.
DIARBHCEA, DYSENTERY.INSTANTANEOUSLY CURED BY
Olt MAMA'S GUARANA.

This vegetable substance which arcs,. in the Brasile,
has been employed since time immemorial to cure in
tlammation of the bowels. It has proved of late to be of
the greatest service in cases ofCholera asit is a proven
Ovaand acure in cases of Marlow&

Agents in Philadelphia.
FRENCH. RICHARDS aCD.,

N. W. cor. Tenth and Marketstreets.,
IiPAL DENTALLLNA.—A SUPERIriIt aittn.a.K trua

N./ cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule, which hs.
feet them, giving tone to the gum», and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itman
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak sal
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detensivenees will
redommend it to every one. Being composed :with the
assietance of the Dentist, Phypiciana and Microscopist, i$
is confidently offeredasa reUable substitute for un-
certain waabea formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentlant, acquainted with the constituentsof
the Dentalllna, advocate its use; it contains nothingba
pi event ita unrestrained employment. blade only by .

JAMES T• SHINN Apothecary'itroad andSpruce meets.
Forsale byDruggists generally, and
Fred. Browne. D. L. Stackhouae,
Basaard B Co.,' Robert C. Davis.
C. B. Keeny. Geo. C. Bower,
balmKay, Chas. Shivers,
C. 11. Neß.edles, B. M. McColin,T. J. Husband. B. O. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks
Win. B. Webb. E. Bringhurst

Marks,

James L. Bispbam. Dyott &

flushes & Coinbe, ' iL o.l3laisi Senn
Henry A. Bower, , Wyatt) & Bro.

1131LIIELLallAILIANNO. -N. D.. idll3 N. TWELYThr
.I.Btreet. Consultations free.

001AUTNEMSsur 8
ptiILADELPHIA. JANUARY lfiru.

No. 704 CHESTNUT STREET.
The firm lately doing business at No, 000 Chestnut

street, under the name of HOWELL dt HIV/THE RS, ia
this day dissolved. Thebusiness of the late firm will be
closed up by the present anauntactuiiag iris et
HOWELL & BROTHERS (composed of ...*EORDM
EOPIIAR Cl., WILLIAM. DARIUS U. HOWELL and
WILLIAM WILSON), who areauthorlsed to Bottle all
accounts of the late firm. GEORGE nowr,r,.

ZOrIIAR C. HOWELL,
WILLIAM Ili IWELL.
Daßitie tI HOWE t.L,
Wit. td AM WILSON.
FRANCTCOHORTOISN M. . OD/KE.

PHILADELPHIA, JANUARY Uth.
The undereignod will atill continue their business as

Manufueturere and Wholerale Dealer." in PAPER
BANGINGB, &c., under the name , of HOWELL &

BROTHERS, and aro to be found at preterit at No. 7
CIIiEBTNLT atroet. All unflniehedbusiness el the laqfilm will be closed up, and all ordert filled by the proem
film. GEORGE HOWELL,

EOPIIAII o..HoWeriL.WILLIAM IIuWIILt,
DARIUS LL HOWELL.WILLIAM WILSON.

rIRREN OMER.—LANDINO AND FOR HALE 88-Vu J. 8. 1311mult. is M.Mau%Dalaw= *vane

EUROPEAN AFFAIIM.
107 the Allstate thiblal

.

LOSIDON, Jan. 27.—The ladies of St. retersburg
havirg deelded„to advotate theright of women to
a superior eduestiorr, have applied to the cele-
brated champion ofwomen's rights, John Stuart
'Mill. Inhis reply the guilt& phitmiol*Sr sake
that he has learned with pleisure that there wear
In Russia enlightened and courageous women
askingfor !betray( theright to participate in the
superior branches of learning, hitherto
special to mensuch as history, philosophy,
mechanism, science, etc. The opinion of
Smart Mill is that the signal senile. of tlie,rtrsexes to intellectual culture Is notonly aEldest on
of first importancefor women, but indispensable
to the civilization of the world. He isprofound!),
convinced (hilt men's intellectualand moral7pro.
graft would come to a standstill, if not take a
backward course, were WOUND to be left behind
in the study of the superior branches of learning.
This opinion rests on the fact that nothing can
replace the education given to children by the
mother, nor the influence of the wife on her bus-
band's 'Acne and chardeter.

FIIANCE.

PAREII, Jan. is announced this morning
that M. Brennier Do Monmoran, Consul of

France at Shanghai, China, has been appointed
Consul-General of France at New York, in the
place of M. Ganldrie-Bolleau, now Ambassador
at Santiago.

FAIT'S, Jan. 27.—The French Governifient haw
established te&hoot of Torpedoes and Submarine
Batteries at ilayardville, Roehefort.

The sun machine -. proposed and • tried,. by,
Ericeson, of New York, and PrOfesser Donati,-of
Florence, and afterward abandoned, has just been
rectified, and submitted to several important
changes and impicivetnents by a professor of
French Philosophy, Mr. Mouehot. Mr. Monchot
keeps the caloric of the sun in store by means of
a powCl fill reflector, which throws the heat under
a glass recipient, and from thatglass into a brass
vase. If yon place a boiler over the app,tratus,
the heat will produce a quantity of steam suffi-
cient to work a small engine. By this process
Mr. Monehot says ho has succeeded In running a
'roan steam engine, in distilling brandy,
baking bread and meat, etc. ElebelieVes the tile,
covert' could be of great utility -in hot climate's,'
where large solar recipients and reflectors could
be used.

Nice, Jan. 27 —The city of Nice, in the south
of France, has become the rendezvous of all the
illestriotui mewed Europe ,atLof the elite of the
fashion..-The:-,Casino, an Immense building,
larger thart.the conversationroom of Baden, gave
yesterday a magnificent festival, equal to any-
thingof the kind ever given in Paris. Among
the guests were the Prince and the -Princess of
Prussia, the Duke of Parma, Prince Stirbey Bus-
ten Bey, Mini, ter of Turkey at Florence. Prince
Cornish:4, • Countess - Colliredo, Gen. Williams,
Gen. Dopey, etc. The Prince and the Princess
of Prussia have let here a -magnifiemnt-hotel,
where they give soirees twice a week.

Penis, Jan. 21.—A large and eathtesteestic
French meeting was held yesterday evening in
the Salle Valentino. Over two thousand-persons
vete In attendante. 'The meeting; preadol over,
by Edward Laboulaye was addressed by Jales
Fevre. The subject was, "The Great Poets,of
France." But this literary subject was a- Mei*
screen behind which the liberal .pollcles of the ,
French Democrats toned a, viaty to c*prksa them-
selves. All the morning papers speak praisingly
of the meeting, which was a decided success.
Another meeting, addressed by the leaders of the
Democratic party. is to take place neat week.

AIM 11111A.

Viscsnis, Jan. 27.—The new Free Press of Vi-
enna says that In our days a- gun cannot be fired
in Europe without all thepowers Interfering to
prone's conflict. Conferences, however, do not
settle difficulties; they simply find a way to post-
pone them. The present conference would not
have met, had not a conflict in theEattlpeen Pre-,
saature,and had not the European Cabinet agreed
to meet in Paris. In thus doing, the Great Pow-
ers have taken into consideration the repugnance
of thepeople for an arbitration by the sword,and
the confidence they have In the efforte mado by
the Emperor of tide French in preserving the
peace of Europe.

Vitnoszts,,lan. 27 —The New Press says that ne-
gotiations are going on between the Tarkisti Am-
bassador, Daviedirasha,and certain Austrian cap-
italists, for the construction of railroads in Tur-
key. Thefunds necessary for thatenterprise will
amount to about *lBo,ooe. Au International
comnihnsloble bp' be appointedfor thecontraction
and 511pervIelon or the work. The seat of the
company will be established at Vienna.

VIVENNA Jan. 27.—The Friend of the People, annitramoniabe Journal, has been seized for having
published aletterof the Pope, condemning the
new institutions of Austria. The Courts have
ratified the action of the authority in this
matter.

ENGLAtaID.

Los ooN, Jan. r.—Yesterday evening the Ea-
alish 'reformerBradlaugh delivered a lecture at
Covent Garden Hall in presence of an immense
concourse ofpeople, mostly workingmen. In thecourse'of his remarks on the Church of England,
be ' said: that the cry of no Popery, formally ut-
tered by her,had been suspended by the cry of no
Ritualism, but that Rituallem,would like Catholi-
elan, derivean immense benefit from the attacks
of official Protestantism. He was glad to an-
nounce to his hearers the probable dissolution of
the Church of England, and the gradual disap-
pearance of all Churches not founded upon the
energetic and persistent advocacy of liberalprin-
ciple.

(Correspondence of the A,soclated Press.)

Losnes. Jan. 27.Ernest Jones, I he well-known
Radical politician, died yesterday. He had Just
been informallychosen by ballot over Malvern
Gibson, Liberal candidate, to, eucceed Mr. Birly,
present member of <Parliament from Manchester,
in case the latter should bo unseated on thecharge
of bribery. ' '

The directors of the Bank of Qverend, Gurney
A. Co., limited, have been held' for trial in bonds
of £20,000 each.

Lonnon,Jan. 27.—Official despatches havebeen,
received by the War Oflieo from •New Zealand.
They announce that a battle had taken place be-
tween the British and the Maori rebels at Poverty
Bay, -and that the latter were defeated with great
less in killed, wounded and prisoners. The vic-
tory hasrestored tranquillity ra that quarter of the
colony.

LoNDON, Jan. 27.—The Greek Government will
probably ?IN.° in its adhesion • to the conclusiorls
of theConference of Paris; but it is feared that
its signature will be accompanied by reservations,
which canonly tend to protract thedifficulty.wlth
Turkey. ' •

Loswon, Jan. 27.—The ,Levant Times publishes
a rumor that Senator Nye will succeed E. Joy
Morris as the American Minister at Constantino-
ple In March nest.'

DUBLIN, Jan. 27.—A meeting of influential
citizens was held here last night, at which reeri-
haloes were-adopted urging the Goveranient to
pardon the Fenian convicts.

Penis. Jan. 27.—Gen. Dix. the Wenner of the
United States, at a public banquet this evening,
made a speech, in which he declared that the
cause of the Greeks was identical with the cause
of liberty • throngbeent the world, and he assured
the people of Greece that they had thesympathy
of America.. -

MADRID, 27.—The government has laid
claim to all libraries, archives, and works of art
possessed by, churches, as property of the State.

It was while carrying out the orders of the
Governtrient that the Governor of Burgos was
assassinated. This event causes intense excite-
nu Mt.

Viole,nt demonstrations have been made by
the people inthis city against the Papal nuncio,
and the Government has withdrawn its official
recocuillon ef, his diplomatic powers.

The Dean and Chapterof the Cathedral of Bur-
gos bavebeen arrested and Imprisoned.

Who Mint of the Wuited States.
The mill), of the Secretary of the Treasury to

the resolution of the }louse, offered by Mr. Wash-
burne, of•Illinois, relative to the receipts and ex-
penditures of the Mint of the United States and
branches and the cost and probable business of
the ;Bralichi .M,hat at Carson City, Nevada, was
received yesterday. -The receipts of the Mint
at 'Philadelphia for the last three fiscal
years from the • coinage of gold and ell-
ver. worn 13218,067 "in --gold,' and--;-4thp- ex-penses $1337,890 in currency; the average annual
expenseti :over the Income for the past threeyears having been $139,921. During the same
period the amount of, minor whinge manufac-

mind andleaned was 0,239,495; Matinee ofratilinfliettire, $1,842,832; the income over er-
pentlea, estimating thew toinb at their nominal -
value, being $2,897,462, of which $2,87f000 has
been into the Treating, the- ihnual-averiage
ieeome from this thane being $965,820. The'
receipts of the United States Assay Offiee for '
three years were $188,740, and the expenses
$400;801, the svelte annual expense over the in- 'Conte~bethg-111393,8 The unapt& of the branch
inintittailratiati see for; three ears. werein
gold, $768,877, and the expenses In gold, $638,
829, the average annual expense over the income
being $63,888. The experditures of the branch
mint at Denver, since the date of its establish-
ment hi 1862, were $235,611, and the total re-
Wine only $9 15 18, -1,0 transform this insti-
tutioh An,to an' ,assay Nifilee'; as transmitted to
Congress In Vebivary, 1867, and a similar '
bill has again been sent in during the
prefient-session,to which the attention -of Con-
nreis is Called: The expenses of the branch mint
at Charlotte, North Carolina, opened as an as-
say office in 1867, has been ,$3.321, and' the re-
ceipts only $24 38. The,l3(teintitry recommends
that the branch mints-'in Neilb Carolina and
Georaia and at New Orleans bia dispoaect of to
thebest advantage. The total cost of the branch
mint at Carson City. Nevada, including ma-
chinery and fixtures, was $276,187, of which
amount $2b0,000 has already been appropriated
•by- Congressa It is not -thought that a
branch mint, complete in its appointments, can
be erected ou the Pacific coast, at an expense
muchless than the cost of this establigb caent. The
production of bullion in Nevada is chiefly silver.
Silver is only coined for purposes of change, and
all silver haling experted in bars, the coinage in
Nevjula must therefore consist chiefly of the gold
bullion produced in that State, whim is estimated
at $1,000,000. In 1864 an ao, was past es-
tablishing -a-branch mint at.Dallsta City, Oregon,
and $lOO,OOO appiopriatad for that purpose.
The plans have been prepared, and work
is soon to be commenced. and it Is possible the
building and fixtures will cost as mach as the
branch mint in Nevada. In conclusion, the
Secretary expresses the hope so freqn-mtly made
previously that no more brunch mints will be au-
thorized by Congress. Two mints are located in
theAtlantic and one in the P.acille. States, which
are sufficient to supply the coinage for the whole
country. All other similar establishments re-
quire not only the erection of expensive build-
ings,' but lams atiritiiil appropriations for iheir
maintenance, without returning corresponding
benefits to the Government.

WANTS.

AG.F.,NTS WAN Tk.;l),

ZELL'S' POPULAR ENOYOLOPECifA.
FOUR NUMBERS READY. PRICE 10 CENTS EACIL
'I herhiladelphis aulleffnsaysit is one of the NOBLEST

LITERARY UNDERTARINH efer yen cared upon in this
country.

The Teiegraph rays ft ie the CHEAPEST and meet
COMPLEIE L.NOYCLOPEDIA tVorld.The .-Psiont-: says it is WELL EN. WELL

E
W

EDITED, WELL PRINTED ANTSATLY ILLUd.
TRATED.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL,
Publisher, Philadelphia.
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Pror Bostion---Btsamsbiuflue Dirclot
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PANE STREET, PtiILADELPMIA, AND boleti

WidARF,. BOSTONdrateThis is, getup°zed of the Hr.,. &Mast
SUMAfi, 1,418 tone, Captain O. Balrei.
ISAXOPIA 1.280 tone.sJaptain F. M.
16011The I.29Stans. Captain Cra.tr.

The NORMAN. from Ph.ila . Satarday. Jan. M. at 6 A. k.
The ROMAN. from Boeton.on Thinpday.Jnn. 11, at 3 P.M.

There Ibtennahips salt punctually, and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamer being aln Ave on the berth.

Freight foe points beyond Roden rent with despatch.
Fseight tamale?altpoints in New England and for-

warded as directed. • Ullmann° 5g per cent. at the office.
For Freight sr Passage (tape= ancommodationg)

apply to HENRY WINSOR
rata aze. South Delaware &WWII&

71,10'WELPIBlat IJN übID AND NOR-
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

ROUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.

At N om,frem FIReTWHARF above MARKET street
TBROURiit RELTEB midTHROUGH REGFJPFS to all

points fn North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch-
hurt,. Va., Tennergee, and the „West vui Virg inia and
Tennessee Alr-Line and Kuhuiona and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RAI ES THAN ANY OtHE el ILIIvF, . - • •

The regularity. safety end cheapness of this route com-
mend it to tte p.iblie as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of [relight-

Nocharge for gotamlasion, drayage, orany expense for
trnmter.. . ,

H... n.. h ipa itt.ure At lowest rate& ,
kr l firth[ rureis ILA lleaL Y.

'4l't Y M.P. CLYDE At CO,
14 North ood Souttv•Wharrea.. .

W. P. PoRTER. Agent at Ilicbmond and City Point.
T. r. ChOW ELL it CO.. Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIAA_NDSOUTHERN HAIL
a;:t`,, •• SLINIEAMSHIP COMPANY'S RErGULAB

BTREET WHARF.
The for NEW ORLEANS. via

HAVANA. on Feb. —mat 8 o'cLxk A. IL
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS.via HA-

VANA. Feb —.

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on fia-
turday, January80. at 8 o'claek A_ PAL •

be WI OldiNG will tail from SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, Janeary 80.

The PIONEEtt will eel for WILIONGTON. N. C.. on
Wednesday. February 3, at g A. M.

BM, of Lading abroadat Queen Btreet Wharf.
for freight or pareago, apply to

WALLIAM L. JAMES. General Agent.
130 South Third et set.

----- -- - -

' AGniimilig- .'
'' iiiiiiiiii *deo nokitipir nittatiiiso3.-.

mesmi-m•ww--.---: . :.-----.-
''''' '-'' ' . ..

-_ . .. .

OITIOLE6TI.-TRU. -

I,VIL.TREOOI4,
i. ~ . i

Nritl italgta .
" 1..i1I • .. ~ prifaitt- 11018 ,1100 i 9 1 nagkitIt. tviverreql). -,

B -11Q.exp_. I , - —•• ,4 . ,sill 4 than lIZRI I" ) e Lai `• • , -0 e- •- • conizzieggettillWeedhilleisathMerol.4ll943!49(LAMM°. ,Sdo‘ Peld.`"T •,antra InUNNATlnextrehleiG 1.1155 P.est BOOBS. et.'terms asfawn: • ~
,6•WLYS)O NiGIIT on e 1t0uTz..._... PM& Mk 'or(Islas May and stations below htillTille 815 P.bL__lmillmr B"LsEt.Pciaarrgla trauthroili EL. or Millville, Ytholsedand ll:a#=4ol4° stations Silk

PAIA PeSeenSeriltold Athe ..la23•S Pet Add.; "5 r'ilL .

.old . M., Trabrug,-roscb. , eri, M. , YorBridgeton. Salem and tray .A.41=81,15.i. M. and
M. • .°dublinal3"Tn°NIG' ' ADVANIIII' atiNVoridatirr it 8.15A. M;.816, and it P. M.Oat! otherRoutes.rucm uz, Jo tt...iDLibirwumo dPOLsß.l4, _. Freirreigli ghttrauereceivod eavnetseecollstramovderedaw ttkwl.2o'cibelooele.w lici:ell• wai.iet*N. QiIiNCY M A "it . CALa. • .l' N. nut street, defir.

TA end all eta, ST. NO rand SO • Freight Delivered No. 2218. Pettyware Miran&
WEST, etrill particular t7. elk ,for= sirVia you. gg3; NEWELL.

__ _ .. ___ _______BuyeripicadenhPAN.HANDLE ROUTE.- -- -
--

Illile"To, SECURE 'thirlinodLED fititirentilOs ;et
thts ILNEt be VERY P CLAR and ASK FOS
TWEETS *Via PANIIAN-13M__”at TICKET OF
N. W. (*RN= NiNTII and CHESTNUT Streets..
NO. 116 MARKET STREET. bet..Seeend end Peenting.
And TIURTYX/RST and MARKETStreetig.Vir est /Via.
S. F. SCULL. Ecu'l Ticket-Act.. Pittsburgh.

•,_ .
joHNII,,MIL PE. twlEatisiVAtiVl Brostitwayx.lir

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING EVSII.I( 21 DAYS.

These steamers will leave this port for Ha.
Tana everythird Wednesday, at'8 o'clock A. IL

The steamship STARS AND STALPFM. Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning,
February 17, at 8 o'clock A.I.

Passage. 1240currency.
rantilgrla most be provided with passports.

o freight resolved after Monday.
Reauced rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTSON at SONS,
140North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXILNDRIA,
0.1Et., Georgetown and Washington, D. U., via

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.
'mations at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lyuchhmg. Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharfabove
Market etreet, every' Saturday at noon.

Freight received dap].
WM. P. CLYDE,dt CO.,

14 North and South Wharves.
J. B DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M..ELDRIDGE dico., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

NOTICE.—
FOR NEW YORK.

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.. _

PREB6 SThA.MBOAT COMPAN Y.

whThe & tam Propellors of the Line leave Daily from first
arf below Market street.

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of Now

York—North. East and West—free of Commission.
Freight rem lved at our usual lowrates.

WkL P. CLYDE.
14 South ihrbarves,rbiladelPhia.

JAB. HAND. Agent.
119 Wall street, cor. of South. New York.

NOTICE.—FOR NEWYORK.
DELAWARE ANDSRITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSI7hE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH. ANL.BWlfeffit,RE LINES.

The business of these lines will be resumed on and
after the iin.h of Marcia. For freight,which will be taken
on accommodating tertus, apply to

Vs M. 11. BAIRD dr CO..
No. ltra South Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKElierz:t. Steam Tow Boat Company. Barg&
towed between Philadelphia. EaMaine.

havre-de,Oroce, Delaware City and intermediate points
WM: P. CLYDE di CO.. Agents; Capt. JOHN LAUGH•

. iSup't Office, 14South Wharves. Philadelphia.

~ ..,' , FOE'NEW YORIL-TME CAMEO.El4'
6-I', ..:: •',-__„,'".-•,4 1P, 21 AND AMBOY •ebdnil GA UELPHIA `

AND TRENTON,' RAILROAD' COM.
PANT'S LINES; from Philadelphia to-New, York. and
wry Phial, from Walnut etreetwharf. , -- --:-.. ' -dFra•4

fiL6.811 A. . via Cainden and Amboy . llecoin. d 2211It BA. M.,_via thumelenand Jimmy,City Epress filafiell 00
A 2.00 P. M., via Oaxedenand-Amboy Express. 11 00
A 0 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.

PA GAOend 8 A. M.; end 2 .' trl .;tor Fratitiolti." "
-

' '
'

AI8 and 10 A. 1iL.2„3.80 and 4.20R. lii.*for. Trenton...
A &MAI and 41. 2,-LW 0anDel-20 P. M.. for
toraeatawn. Burlington, Beverly andanco.

At t; .M and lu A. ra-,i,ago,s.m. d mud 11.aur. xi., for Fier.
much., nagt water.- .Riverside‘, Riverton 'Palmyra and
Fish Iionce, and IP. la. f or,Florenee end Riverton.pv-The 1 and 11.240 P, M. Lines .tit "severe= foot of

Marketstreet by upper feint' . -

From Kensington Depot•
At 11 A.ht, via Renalngton and Jersey City. New York

Exerts' LAM.: . .
-

..,..- ' ' ' .:.$3 00
At 7.80 arid 11.00Add.,2.00,8,80 .a.nd 5 P.M. forTointen,andBristol; ,And at 10. m A. M.for Bristol.

_ - _.

At 7.00 and 11 A. Si„ 51. W Mand 5 P. M. fur orrisville and
•i'ullytown.

At 741and 10.15A. M.. liceand 8 F. M. forSchenck, and'Eddingtan.• ',. __

•

' , ...-.

At 7.1g1 and 10.15- MAT.50.4.15:and 6 P.; M„ torVormaSalla.
armadillo. LAW urg. Tacony, Wiminoming. Brides
iirg and Frantford, and 8 P. M. for liolmesburg and

ntermodiato Stations.pro. V/ ezr Philadelphia Depotvis Connecting Ras was
At 2.45 A. M..1.20.4, Aso aria mit M. Mew korkeurpreae

Line, viaAersey City.. ;................... ,...........gil dl
At 1130 P. M. Emigrant Line. ..

- . -
....
. . .....200

At 2.45 A. M.. 1.51 40'4811*nd 1.11,r;td... for Trentiin,
At 9.45 41.'hi..gliartandUP, _Ni'.. for Wilt* .'.

__
7* . ~ -

-,

At 12 P.M. (N ht)Yor Morrisville; Tallytowm uctiencgs.-
Eddington. nowells.Torrisdale.liolmesburg.Tacony.
Wiseinorning. Brldesburs and Frankford.

Tbel.4l. 'o9llLand gai dt;l2 pr MLimiettin&MY. All otber4,
Sundays excepted.
For lanes Leaving Kensington Depot, take the can on

Third or Fifth streets, at Cbestruit„at half an hour before
departure. The Cars of iliark.,et Street Railway run di
motto West Philadelphia Depot. Llies_ Mut and . Walnut
withinonesquare.' OnSunday!, the Market atm* Cats
.ellrun toconnect with the 9.45 A. M and 8.00 and 12 P
MI Liner.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES -

fromKenslngtoriDePOL. ___ Falls,

„.„_.„_.,

At 7.ge A. te.,,for Magma Daum% DIIIIICIAL.
Purclra, Ithaca. Owego. Rochester,Binghampton, Oswego.
Symensei °MAO:tend. Montrose. Wilkesbarre. stemma,
littaudeburg. Water Gap, Echoolev% Mountain. dm.

At 1.80.A. Al. au&am J. IL for ,itemclerei. Easton.'
Lenbertvillejle•mhigton ,Ae. The 180P. M. Line ems.
Demi direct with the train leaving Easton for teach
Clumb.fillentown.Eetbleb eni.At.•

At 6 P.M. torLambertvilleann IntermediateStations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON(XL,AND PEMBERTON'

AM) 1110)11)yrOWN RAILROADS. from - Market
Street Ferry(limier Side.i-

At 7 and 10 A. M.,,1-008 SO and &sePALfor Marchantirvilla,
Mom estown. Hartford, Masonville, Hairu==Bolly_ nemithville. Ewansville.llincentown.
and Pemberton. '

At 7 A.M.,180 and 190 P.51.f0r Lewbtown.WrightstoWn.
Cookstown, New EgYPt, ilomarstown. Cream Rldge.
Ludaystown. Sharonand Elightstown.
Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passensom

Passenger!, areprated from taking anything, as bag
rage but their wearing apparel All Dam,AO _over fifty
Minds tobe paid for extra. TheCompanylimittheirre.

Irbebiumfor baggage to One Dollar per vic and will
n ha for thyamount beyond $lOO. ezeops-by spe.
del contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direst through to
Barton, Worteater. ISinlahL Hartford, New Haven,
Prpvidenee. Newpo Alban.__Trtry.__Sarat.a._MtaRf unlii.Tillatigist Picheoor. Bunalo. Magus Faßs

An additional Ticket" Office 11 toasted at Am EMI
(21admit etreot, wheretickets to NewYork, and all im.
Portant points Northand East, may be procured. P.
aeonpurztuudwg Ticket' atthbOlßfosa, canhave their hag.

=checkedfromresidences or hotel to destlaation. by
Transfer SaunaErvaa.'_

Lines from New Yorkfor MLA/aphis will leave from
foot of Cortland !street ' at I.tO and 4.00 P. M...
via JerseyClCamden. At ASOP. M.via Jersey
City_ and n. At 7. and W A. 111._02 80/Eftir sidel.td 9P. ad.. and 12 N via Jersey City end West
phis.

From Pler liiri. N. River. at 6.30 A. ILAteestunalation
and 2 P.M. Wreckvia Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 23. WM. H. GATENIER. Agent,

NOTICE--FOR NEW 'YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure
Transportation Company—Despatch and

Swilteure Lines.—The business by these Lines will be no
armed on and after the lath of March. For Freight,
which. wi Ibe taken on aceonimodating.terma, apply to
AVM. M. BAIRD & CO., Ut2 South Wharves.
MBE AMERICAN BRIO se...

Wilson. Master, from Liveriioolasnow disekarging
under general order at nhippen street wharf. Goroisnees
will pleaseattond to thereception of their goods. Pe.,TER
WRIGHT & SONS. 115Walnut street, jail-if

ISIIIEL LINDSAY

Nmu:E.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC.
coned against trusting any of the crow of the British

Balk uadette. Christian, Master, from Liverpool, tut no
debts of their contracting will bepaid by either the
Captain or Consignees; .PETERwitutuT dc. SONS. 115
Walnut street. ' )a2541

EtEIII.OVAL.
T3EMOVAL.—THE OFFICE OF THE PHILADEI.
11 PHILAND SOUTHERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-PANY ban been removed to -

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROME—Shorted
and moat direct line to Bethlehem,vezEseN vabilillit townlidairier hAolf lhantik. ataltelton.Tankhangck. Scranton, Calidondale and all tho points

in the Lehigh and Wyoming coal regl_ona.
Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berke

and American streets
W INTER ARRANGEISENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.

—On and alma. MOEAY. NOVEMBER 22d.Passenger
Trains leave the De corner of Berke and American
streets. daily Allan ye exce_pted). aa follows:

At 7.45 A. IL—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennettivarda Railroad, con
necting at Bethlehem with S.ehigh Valley Railroad fox
Allentown. Catassuqua, SlatinVn. Mauch Chunk.
weighed., Jest:marine, 13az/dem hits liaven.Wilkes.
Mlle. Ringeton, Pittston. Ynnkbannock, and all points
in l thigh andWoming Valleys; also, in connection with
Lehigh and Mabanoy Railroad for aluthanoy 4.3ty, and
with CatawinsaRailroad for 'Rupert, Danville, Milton and
Williamsport. Arrive at, Manch Chunk at 12 M.; at
Witheabarte at 2.50 P. M.: at Mahenoy CityatLEA P. M.
Pessengeni by thin train can take the t.ehighValley

Train. parsing Bethlehem at 11 55 A. M. for Seaton and
Pointe on New Jersey Cei.mat Railroad to New York.

At 8.45 A. lit—Accommodationfor Doylestown, stopping
at ask intermediate Stations. Paasengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro, and Hartsville. by thin train, take Stage
at Oid York Road.

5.45 A. B. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown...Mauch
Chunk, N't bite Haven,ithesbarre, Pittston, Scranton
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad,
also to Easton and notate, on Morris and Beset Railroad to
hen Yore and Allentown and Easton, and point& on New
Jamey Central Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

Arlo 45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stooping at intermediate Stations.

At L4sl'. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown. Manch Chunk, White Eleven, Wilkesbarre.
Pittston,Scrantomand Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2.45 P. M.—Aceommodation for Doylestown. atop

ping at all intermediate atatthrui.
At 4. lb. P. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown.etop-

ping at all intermediate elation..
At 6 Oe P. M.—Throughaccommodation for Bethlehem,

and statione on main tine of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Bre-
aths Train for hasten, Allentown, Manch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accomodation forLansdale, stopping at
all taw mediate stations.

Atll.Bo Y. M.—Accom nodations for Fort Washington
TRAINS' ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. IL, 210, 5.25 and 8.110 P. M.
SAO P. M.,645 P. M. and 8.80 P. IL Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and tinsque.
henna trains from Easton. Scranton, Wilkmbarre, Mahe.
noy City and Hazleton.

Pea engem leaving Wilkesbarre at 10.18A. M. 1.45 P. M.
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 6.26
and

FrontDoylestown at 8.86 A. M., 4.55 P. M. and 7. 1' M.
FromLansdale at 740 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 10 45A. M. and 2.10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at9.80 A. K.
Philadelphia for Do town at aOO P. M.

BethlehemOlfor Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. IL.

Mirth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey passel.
gem to and from the now Depot,

White care of Second and Thi d StreetsLine and Union
Lino run within a short distance of the Depot.

Tickets must he procured at the Ticket 011ie% In order
to pecure tho lowest rates of fare.

ELLIS CLARE,Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal

pante, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express office,
No. 106 South Fifth street.

GREATNO RAIL,ACAD.-
GREAT TRUNK LANE out Phila
delpl4 to the interior of Pennaylva

Dia. -the fichuylkilL„Susquelumna. ••Cumberland and

Soriling Ila/leis. the North, Northw tand tho Carta
-Winter •Arnuyement, of Pas:auger Trams.• Dee. 14,
leering the Company's EielloL Thirteenth and Ca/.towhiß streeta. Philadelphia, at the followinghaulm.

•,• MORNING AcCOMMODATION.-At e• 7.80 'd.• M. for
'Reading and all intermediate-Statlonsand Allentown.

Returning. leaves Reading at 085 'l'. M.. arriving in
'Philadelphia at 9.75 P. M.

MORNING EXPREBB.-At alb A. M.for Reading. Leo
banon,•-• Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,' Tamaqua,
'Bruilinry;Williamsport Elmira, Rocheeter,Nl ara Papa
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston. York... B. Chem-
homburg, Hagerstown, du.

The 7.80 train cannects at Reading withtheEast Pena-

sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, dm., and the
9-15 A. M. connects with tip , Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, &c.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.R.
rains for Williamsport, •Lock Haven, Elmira, die.; at
Harrisburg with Noitheni Central,' Cumberland
and Schuylkill and 3nsquehannatrains for Northumb.:a'.
land,Williamsport. Y ork.4 ihamberebura Pin:weer% ha

AFWIRN tION • EXPREBB4-Loaves Philadelphiaat=
for Readin,„, Pottsville. liarriaburg, connect-

ing wts,ith-Reading dand Columbia Railroad tramp for Cot
ambie.piyeTBTOW N AuwituaopheriaN.4:4B:ve.: St 6
town at 0.45 A.51., stepping at inters:o4lsta sfationatar.
rives h; Philadelphiaat 9.10 A. U. Returningleaves Fa
ladelphia at 4.0 u P. M. ; arrives fir Pothitown at 615 P. M.
READING ACCOMMODATION2-Leavos •Beading at

del
1.20A.

hia
M., !toIO.X.ppin-inc _atail Way 4Mb:ourarrivea in Phila.pat . - • • •

Returning. leaves Philadelphia at 4.45P. M.tarliVell In
Reading st7.4u P. 51: •-••• •

Trainsfor PhibtdelphiaLeave fLanisit 449, A., M.
and Pottsville at 6.41, A. M., arriving thiPhiladelphis.
LOU P. M.. Afternoon trains leaveHarriet:lo4rd P.
and Pottsville at 9.461'. M.• arriribigat..P aphis at
645 P. M. ' .

Harrisburg accommo dation- leaves •Beading at7.l5 A.
51.,_and Harrisburg at4.1.0 ;F:' M. Connecting atReading
with Afternoon Accommodation month at 685 P. M.. •
arriving In Philadelphia at9.25--PpM.-•-•

Market train, with a -.Parsenger car attached. leave;
Philadelphia at 12.30noon for Paftville and all Way Sta.
bona'_ leaves Pottsvilleat 7.80 A.fiL.for Philadelainx and
ell Way Stations. •

All the above halmrun daily, ilundaYir arcade&
Sunday trains leave Pothville at 0.00 A. M..and Phila-

delphia at 8.15P. M.; leave Philadelphia forfleading at
&AO A. M.. e=sing from Binding at495P. M. .cupgumg, rtitur.itGAD.--Passengers

.•

Downingtown and intermediate paints take the 703A.b1...
li.Bo and 4.0 u P. M. trains from Philadelphia returning
from Downingtown at 6.20 A. M:.14.46P. M. and 5.16 P.M

PER7iIOSIEN ItAILitOAD.-Passengers • fur thriv-
e:irk take 7.a) A. M. and 4.00 P. M. train,: from Philadet,

•plita, returning from Skiopack• at 610 A. M. and 12-45 P.
Stage lines for various points in Perktomen Valley

NEW YORKsinsatCollegeville and
NEW EXPREI3I3,_FOR PiT7Ll6eillitHEL AND

THE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat ;V&5i.,6.03 and ate
PAL.fisesinditewling at 1.05 A. M..L60and-10.19 P.M. and •
connect at ustrisbarg with Pentisylvaads 'and. Northern
CentralRailroad Express TrainsforPittsburgh,.Cblnagi).-
Willianracrt. Elmira. Ballimare.:dre

• _ Retaining. Ereran Train's:aweHarrisburg, onarrival
of Pennsylvania Enragefrom Pithiburgb.at 5.50 and 5.60
A. M.. 10.50 P. M.. passing Raasingat 6.44 and 7.81. A. Si.

• and 1260P. M..arriving at NewYork MOOand 12.90 P.M..
and 5.00 P. M. Bleeping Cars sieconipsuar. these trains
through between Jersey City and P -Deurgh. without
change.Mail tenthfor New York leaves Harrisburg at110A.M.

' and 6.05 P. M. Mail trainforMatrishorgleaves New York
at 12 Noon.CHEla.lbiLL VALLEY ILISLIMAX).---Trains leave
Potmvl la at 645,11,80_A.rf.„1!st; i41.1Worignitfrom

TiriV u 11.2 1A.A1 1.l itgir ana RdliißO_
Traini leaveAuburn at 7,65 A. forFilleao,lBsaw.

AD-

debar& midst 19.15 I'. Si. forPinegreve and TM:ma ; re.
turning from Harrisburg at8.80 and from

atAte. mid
'Through itrrtelam tickets and Tremetnl

• tickets to all the principal points in the North• and Weal
liseoximinTickets from his tit Reading _andintermsad Ciwadsa

ediate 13tade goo_for • only. are sow by
Morning Accomm , Market Reading ind
Peltstowp Aecommodatkat Trainsat reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Phila.a, good for day only
aresold atReading endInter.•• sedate &attain by Bead. •

UnitnAPottstown Ailetergeeketies MeMO redritied
The followtme tickets :are obtainableonst _theOffice

oimeirord4 Trearorer, NI South street.rbtddei hAirs.or of O.A./was. lienemitiaMetatanFourM. dent.
Eteaduut. ,l • • •

Ceetrbnntation Ticket,at Inbarcent dismant. between
•=Lep.? deemed.fartsliesend firms.

Tickets, g.td_forkoM mina.between all points
at 863. f Pisa end' drum

demon Tickets. for throe; sittpine or twelve months.
for hoiden only toallpoints reduced rates.

onthe eof theroad will be for.
with carts, to/titling themselves and wives to

tickets at half
Excursion Tickets' train Philedelphla to yrinalyal st

Irene to
good for Batarday,,Bouday andBisnoday, atreduced

be only at the Ticket' Cleclea. at Thirteenth
amliCatiarki"Hatreds.

YREIGEIT:Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above pointsfrom the Company's NewFreightDepot.
Broad and Willow streets.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.80 A.
12.80noon; Etaand 6 P. Si.,for Heading. Lebanon. Harris
bursr.LPotbrville._Port Clinton. _and all points beyond.

Mafti. Cheertathe Philadelphia PoatOfficefor alpacas
ontheroad and ligbranches at 6 A. andfor themin
Mimi'Stationer only at MB P. BL •

• BAGGAGE. •

...: .
,

, . ENNIS VV. LA 14 RAL
I ....

'
• •

~.
. ~Railroad. - Fall Time. -' - Oct , Nov. 29d. 1888. The tritscb g

, ante Chianti Railroad leave the I=itThirtyl=id Market, street/. whichisreached
bytho ears of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the

Market connecting With exalt train leaving Front and
streets thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those

of the Obesthut and Walnut [Street RallWaY run 'Wilda
one square of the Depot.

_

leaping the Thum canhe' had on application at the
11 et Office. Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

_

Agents of tae Union IlannerCompanywill call for end
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. MIChest,
out street. NVIL:I4IMerketstreet„vvisU _receive attention.

LI LEAVE DEPOT. VLF.;
MaliTrate.. ...........

• -at8.00 A. 21
Paoli Aceout: ii '''''''' X: .............. _r. re
FiatLin -e......................

.............at 1 ."4 kt
.nie therms.. .................at UM/LisliirrisbureAiCiiiteniait .oW. at 280 P. M.
Lauicaster aacc0mm0dati0n............ at 4.00P. M.
Pe1ignin::......... ............

.......eat 6 12)P. N.
at 8.00 P. M.Ve Mailaniaitit-1 eprase at10.45 P„.M.

Philadelphia Express..”. .
.

...~~ . . .M12.00night
Erie Mail leaves daily. eciapt *BundWy. Miming on

136tult$3,Might toWHOOLOOPOtt euly. On Banda/ night
paraingers will leave Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock.

Milsdelphla Express leaves daily. AU other trains
daft, exceptBrindai.

The Western Accommodation Trainrunsdaily.except
finsiday. FAir this , train ticketo utast be procured and
baggage delivered by_h_9o 1_224,,at118 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
Cincinnati Express 6 ~.... et 8.10 A.
PhiladelphiaExpreur..................... ....

" 8.10
Paoli Accem. at 8.80 A. M. and O.N iti 7.11 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express.... " 10.00 A.M.

FastLine . ..............................

g Train "MOO "

Laneaetei Wifi1..............................
"

420
1920 P. M.

Day ..,11.......... .....et 9.20 "

........EfarrhaE=ccom..-, - • ..., ..........

" 9.40 "

For further inforinama.apro_hr to. • -

JOHN VANLEER,JeaIcam Aitent,oolChestnutstreet.

FRANOIRFUN Ity_ t 116 Marketstreet.
ilAbill 11. W I TAradcket Agentat the De9ot.
The ,Pennolv aRCompany will not assume

anyrisk for Haggai.4k-except for wearing -apparel. and-
Minhthelzondbility to,oliundred Dollars in value.
AU Bags eataX4ll4l that amount leVane will be et

I, the rhk owner. Maim, takenit ,
-

.. contract

itimteee Prill collect Benue tor„al trains
Leavin PhiledelphiaDepot. Orders airto leftat No 221
South 'treat.or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Dal
lowhill streets. '

NEMOPRELADELPSIA,_WILMINOToNAND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—.oomineesieg Awe.

day, N0v..03d. 1808. Trains will leave Depot. corner of
Broadstreet and Washington /Melnikas follows:

Way-Mail Train,at Ilizo A. M. tSruidays excepted), for
Baltimore. stoppingat all rie_ stations. Cool c.
with Delaware Proadat rnthgt.an for Crisfieldand
intermediate stations.
Express train at,12.00 M. (Sundayexcepted) !forVat*.

more and Washington. stopping at PenT
vile and Havre•de-Grace. Connectsat w ngmn with
train for Now Castle.

Express Trainat 4.00P. M. (Sundaysexcepted), for BEd.
timore andWimhat Chester. Thurlow.
Linwood. Claymont.TßlmingMaPewport. taliton, New.
ark, Eiktog,Northeast.CharlestoWiti.P Havredb

Omer\Aberdeen. Pturrinues. Edgewood. lia.
and. Btexamers Run.
nrolAt 11.80 P. M. (dally) Baltimore. andNiEVT'stopping Chester. iorlow. Linwood,

Claymont," Wil.mon. Newark. VElkton. Northeast,
PerrivElle and Mavrede-Grace.

thTrforPortreas Monroe and Norfolk will take
WilroleglO

tilr eTrafn.
n Tratha, stopping at all stations between

Lelphia and Wilmington:
e,Plailipleln_hia at 11.00 A. M.SM. 5.00, 7.00

P. M. The5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware'
Railroad for Harringtonand intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington7.00 and 810 A. M. and , Lai,Lls and
7.00 P. M. The 810 A. M. Train will not stop between
Chester and. Philadelphia. The 7.40 P. M. Train from
Wilmington,runs , Daily• all _.other Accommodation
Mike Sundays excepted.

Prom Baltimore to rhita,Wphla.—L wive Baltimore 7.11
A. 2d., WALldail. 0.85 A. M., Express. 545 P. M.. Er
mem 7.85 Y.

SUNDAY TRAIN PROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Biill
times* at 7.11 P. M..stopping at Magnolia.

Charlestown.Aberdeen, Havre de Grace, Perry Meertown,
North-eguit? Elkton. Newark. Stanton. Newport, Wit.
mington. Llaymont, Linwood and Chester.

Throughcloaca toils poems West.nougn andBout=Mmaiprocured at tlekebbillm% qhestnutWed.
tal Hotel&where also StateRooms and Bertha in

Kee -Oars roe secured during the day. Persons

thilieifieecanhave baggage cageeked

at theft try the rdon Tranisfea
H..IIZENNEY.

artiliglEDPHIIADELPRRINTONS% ANNOIPORNEW
llt{darßOAD TIME TABLEL-On and .rose

. Ils7 1"81 4AIRMANTOWN.Leave Philailelp 7,6, 9.06.10.11.19A. M..1., 1.5.11.

Lea wri46. 7,AAP. dm. 9. ANIL 19 A. ILII.
1.8. 4.1%067 9.9.10.11.r.n.

The down and the Idd andlo4 as trains.wil
ant atop onthe GermantownBranch.

this lNilAYl3.Leave udindebAMlA.7and 10,4P.11Leavel=wn,ll_. A. %17M P./11.
CLIERMO.n•

Leave Phdlaitelithla.-0.9, MU A. ILI 1.0%. 1%.7.9 in
11P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-1.1.0 mlnutoA &AA and 11.40A

Id.;LAO. 8.40. 6.40. 6.40.9.0 and. 10.40r. M.
ONSUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.16 minutes A. M.l I and 7 P.ll
Lease Chestnut 111111--7AominuteiA. M. i 15.40.1.40and

me minutes P. M. , r
FOR_CONBEWHOCK4II.AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Fhlhidelphla-6. 734. 9. mos. A. M.l IX% 434.9.34.
1.16, 8.05 and AIM P. AL

Leave Norristown-LAN 7.7.99. 9. IAA. AL tIM. %OIL OA
and AM P. AL .ON SUNDAYS. ~.

'

LeavePhilidelphM-9A. Id.i936 and 7.15 P. M. iWave Nosristewm-lA. ILl6h.L.alid9P. M. . •
FOR MANAYuNK.

Leave Philadelphia- -6.114.9. WALL AL 111'4,0.ex FAL
1.115, 8.06 and 11.36 ir. AL . ~_

Leave flanioronk-4110.136. 13.14106.101A. M.MIX
04 and 9 Y. hi.

.. ON OIRIDAYEL
Leave Philideptda--9 A. M. i 2.34 nuA7.l6 P M.
Leave AV,a, a. '9-3,0.M G;6 n nAlmpPer. t.elZa.Depot.Ninth and Green

•
= r CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL

' ' . ROAD:ISO BOUTH THIRD STREET.
Pr WINTER ARBAIIGEBIIINT...aIIAt which place the ComPanioe business willhereafter betransacted. freight engagements made, aad Passage-

tickets cold.
rtieglds received and bills of ladiageigned at QUOINstreet wharf. WM. J

General Agent.
3137 ft 130 SouthThird street.

On Vineter 12(01IDAV. October 26. 186$ trains will
leaveßtreet.Wharf as followa. viz.:
Mail and Frclgtt ............A.
Atlantic Accommodation.... . —Alb P.to.hr
Junction Accommodation. Atoo.andltiterrne.

diato 0tati0na........ 6.00 P.

R-EMOVAL,—TIIE LONG ESTABLISIIED DEPOT
for the antedate ' and sale .of -second, hand. doors.

windows. store fixturea &c., from Seventh street to Isixth
street, above Oxford, wherewith-art else aitt for gate in
great variety. . „

neardoord. sashes. abutters, &er '

- - - -.'v
ialZfon NIVIIIAN W.. ELLER.

RETUEWINO, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC,

Atlantis . ....... • IAA. M
. ...........6.10 A

JunctionAccommodation:lrina;Atoo 496e. 11

HA 019M=1- ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL

Vine StreetForry .
• ....10.11 suid 2 OOP. kr.

Beddonficilit at. .. ... ... . .LOO P. M. ..nd 8.16
NOV

* b. u. Aunt
C.I.HEATIIING FELT FOR 0/1141:—TEN AIOISIIASILESb.. 7 Mead) sbeathing Felt, by. PETER WRIGEIT
BONS. 11 Vialant etreet.

vt..g.tl*'.o,l.•T•FNA,Till?:o:,'-':.4•F4T.M7',t.'t!,1:...•-t,V.,X131.A.i;:1:T.1- 11:7:)!.(.?:11-A Y;-:,,,...4T:A41..,V.41,: 17Y •••g...f:i.0.c0;:i....-%.

TO *EIIT.

OF OUR

FT. GHEATRatitiND PHILA. ,-,R PuvvAir.WA° ("MAAS(~,,iiitcu .m.E.,:r .; (mliothit,,,. Vapid)gt4.ewt. grarkalusiestaus as °Mows',
- -Thing Us.VelP /016-West( tA1176416A..,
61_,,1.LA.H... 2.114 1/441.16, 6441414 IMO .

_

Ledge West enter07_1!nwsiMM. frObt Degsiton it
Mastetattest, 1ti1k1.46;MOAnd 10.45A. ll.: lAN 460 A d

__IVA a listing WestGiseetkat aooA. M., and iisavii,4-
_ruiwelpliia at 4.50P. U.wtirgtonAtB.c. Junctionens
Idedigbilly.-, ',• IL -VafteagereAo of tronstations _.WWl' •

"

West Ghentet
end 61 SJ.Junction going East, Will take train. leaving

West Chesterat 1.46A. 66.,'and going Weqt Will take trete
i&virmpbilsulelphiss at 4.60P. M.. and transfer 'at H. 0

lain Miming PhilidelphiaAt /45 A. 8Land.4.60 P. M.,
and Mating West cheaer at 11.011 A. M. and 4.60P. IL,
carußetat B. C. Junction with TrainsonP. and H. U. B.
ILI ins tmiord and intermediate points. 1 . M.

-

LN SULDAY,67—Leave Philadelphia at AM A. M. and
100P. M. -

-

Leave West Cbestsreo6 A. 1.1. and 4.40 P:ht.
The Depot is reached directly by the Chestnutand Wat

nut gtreet cars. Those of the Musket StreetLille run
within' one squariv The earrof-both'-lines connect-with -
ench train upon Itsarrival.-._
rid' Passengers are • allowed to, take wearing &Mier°

only es Hussite, and the Company41not, in any castbd responsiblefor anamount ewes elm) unlewspeci
contract is madefor the same. . NAY WOOD.'

' , . General Superintendent.
• EpriIakrIELLIIIA AND •• REIS

I •-, . . ~, '4-.-•,, .RAILROAD- FALL TIMID TN
'"'"

__
"'"" '' " BLE.-Through and Direct Route be

• • esti 'Philadelphia, 13altlmore, Danis Willi am2port. to the Northwest and the tireat OilRe on of Penn.
.3.ivaida..,-Finfant SleepingCareonAll N t Trains.

On and after MONPAY,„ Nov. WA, I ' theTrains on
thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad willrun esfellows:

..

• o a Y hiMail Train leaveteal" tirttileitielli 'r li... .- ......... -7. 8.15P.
—.-- .....- arrives atSete,. ~............

..
...9.50 P. M.

Elle Examen Leavesridelphia.... ...........1L501., 1.mrp0rt.........B.tti .

" " arrives at Rrie:.„.........,... ..."..10.09 A.'M
Elintra *allleverPhiladelphia. .............

.
. B.W A. M.

•Williamsport.. ..........Kau P. M.
" strives atLock Pava

D.
n 7.45 P. M.

. to66 A. M.P4 e''ll Trl4ll issues F*l% .:"..sp-crit;.....--...... ........12.55*A.M."' e'.rrivea atrbilpaelptua:. -" •

10.00 A.M.
6.25 P. M.Mr"teMPre63l""!: VV1itti.a1ap0rt. .?..................... 7.8 U A. M.

" " arrives at Philadelphia.."„, ..... 420 P. 11.
Mail and E.threes connect with . OIL....... and Ans.

&litanyRiver Railroad. Rag 'marked Through.
• L. TYLER.

Chmaral Suparintendaat.

- . PHILADELPHIA: Et BALTIMORE
' -- CENTRAL RAILROAD. Winter

. Arrangements.,On andafter-Monday,
On.6th. link the Trains will leave Philadelphia.frothe
Depot of the West Chesterdr Philadelphia Railroad,

nt
road, corn

nor of Thirty-Onand Chestnut streets (West Pldiada.),
at 1.45 A. M. and 4.50P. M.M.

Leave RisingRun; atLe A...M.,_and Oxford it 6.130 A.
M and, leave Oxford at0.95P. _

Market Trainwith. Passenger Car attached will run
an.Tuesdays and Pridais, leaviMt the Rising Sun at MOS
A. XL; Orford at ,1L.16 and Kramett-at 1.00P.M._, con
netting at West Chester Junction with atrain for Pblia-
delphia. On Wednesdays and BaWays train leaves
PhiladelPida at SWP. runs thro to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at .45A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily of /3 es for Peach Bottoms In
Lancaster county. Returning, naves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrainfor Philadel.
phis. i =

They Stan
Train leaving rbiladelphla at 4.50 P., M. runs to

ROM, MIL
Passengers allowed to takewapparel only, ss

Eaggajle. and the Company willgoingnrun case, be re
Inandble for a „amount exceeding one hundred dollars.
unless I Contract be made for the game.

WW2 * HENRY WOOD.General Rap%

. EMIT FREIGHT LINE.e2,OATH PENNBYLVANLL z
• „•• . ISO to Wilkeaborre. Koh=Carn.and

•

VI. y Railroad audits broadollsaxe. pointsen
Ey now arlangennato,perfacted this day. thisrood b

enabled to eve Wmansma despatch tom.al&andhn oar

ebpdto tho above maned pmts.
ds&livered at the MeaFrelepin Depot.

11. eor. of N and NOBLEStreets.
Before P. IL, will reach barre, Mount
Sfahanoy City,and tho other stations in htsharory°4llllA
Wiremlus always Won HA. Mai%theltMedria

TO RENT.
SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,

HEATED WITH STEAM,
IN TEE

FM BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

tßtply in the Publication Officio.

±TO RENT—A TEN.ROOMED HOUSE. ON
BrOadetreet.near Girard avenue, by a physician.
who will occ_opy two rooms and board with the

Addxesa W. B. 0.. Blos.rrial Office. Bost ofre-
ferences given andrequired.

tAFFICE TO BENT.—A LARGE OFFICE, SECOND-
Stgry. 188 Walnut street. jaa7.2t•
• :1• ; ►rl I. : 11,
Floorn oftt e new building at the N. W. corner of

Eighth and Market streets Apply to STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER, on the premise*. ja2stfq

STORE • PROPERTIES FOR KENT.—BAND.
it . come Fouretory Building, No. 719 Chestnut street.

Possession. April. 1869.Setae Fouretory Building, No. 91 NorthThird street.
Large Sniffling. Ne. 520 Market street, and running

throneh to Minor etreet.
Very Desirable BtoreProperty. No. 970 Market street

running through to Merchant street.
Store and' Basement, No. 521 Minorstreet.
Third-story Store. 2835 foot front, No 915 Market street.
Sandsome Storeand Dwelling, No. 1024 Walnut street.

J. M. GUMMEV BUNS. 783 Walnut street.

ir„,FOR RENT — A HANDSOMERESIDENOEINb-; we,rn part of the city. Favorable terms would be
offered to an acceptable party. Address AAOH

ST ET, Burs.rrui Wilco. ia23410

ful FOR RENT.—A HANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT
on a turnpike, east of Germantown; 5 acres of laud
attached; large mansion house, with city aortae

nieneea ; stabling, ice-house, filled, Ac. J. H. GUMMY
A BONS. MS Walnut street,

imFOR RENT.--A EIANDOI.I2. MODERN REM.
deuce, new, with every convenience, situate in the
northwestern part of the city. Thefurniture, new

oniv a few months since, for sale at a sacrifice. J. M.
tiIIMMLY & EILINS,7II3 Walnut at.

itTO RENT—THE HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT
at Edgewater. New Jersey. The 14owe bee every

, improvement—large and airy. The Grounds laid
out with bbadn and FrWt Trees. Overlie° Beating Exult
Trees. Stable and Carriage-house, lee.house, dm.; with
eight asres ofAround. Within toree minutes walk of
Station at Edgewater. Several trains daily. Apply
to COPPUCK 'dr JORDAN. 433 Walnut street. ,

ii. TO RENT—A HANDSOME,COUNTRY BEAT,
with 4 Acres of Ground, Dny'a Lane, Germantown,
with every convenience; Gas, Bath, Hot end Cold

W ter. Largo titable. Carriage-house. Ice-house, with 40
torts of Ice ; Low Stable, Chicken•house, and every Wl-
pray intnt. Will berented with or without Furniture on
a Lease. Apply to COYFUCH di JORDAN, 423 Walnut
atrbeL

s ts —ht 's • l` , :

Back Buildings. liodern Improvements. No. 236 Pt.
Eleventh street. Apply 50 N. Ninthstreet. ja26.4t"-

.36'orown etrent. ja2B

CIFFICE 813ROOMO RENT ON TFLOOR OF
Bulath& No. Walnut street JIMGUMMEY&

BONS.
WOlll MUIR.

Good Will and Fixtures For Sale

Furnishing Goods Department,
Ana Front Salk, off Store To Let,

627 CHESTNUT STREET.
VAN DEMEN, SOMMER& CO

'VOA BALE—LOT 8. W CORNEA THIRTY.SIXTEI
and Chestnut streets; lueid2o, has 8fronts

8. W. LEMILIT.
i5.25.6t" No. 111 South Seventh street.--•- • -

1939 POPLAR STREET—FOR SALE—UPONteenyterms and with poems/den.. Dwelling is three-
story brick with back buildings. has range, gas

bath, bot nud sold water, also, a large ,yaid. Lot to 16
feet front by 60 feet deep to Scott ptroot, 30 feat
wide.'APPIY to GEO. W. STULL, JR.,

616 Sane= street.
Or. in thescening at 1940 Poplar street. javc*

GERMANTOWN—FOIL 13,51.&—A5. HANDSOKBEdouble Stone Ineikidenos, withall modern convent.
ences: situate on Batt Walnut lane. between Main

and Morton erects; stable and carriaffe•haase.covt-tiouse,
icelbov se. epflns.houso,&c. • choice fruit and shade trees
of every description. The 'lotwhich hail a front of 825
test will be eold In wholo or part with the improvements.
J. GUMIdEX 783 Wahatit street.

E. HALE—TGE ELEGLIIT'OOUNTRY•SE&T,
" late of Samuel Ilildebarn. deco:mei. with from 6

to. 66 acres of land attached.eitnate onthe turnpike.
within twelve minutes walk from the Railroad depot
at Vheatnut Hill. Largo Mansion Monnetrith clear hall
through the centre, over 70 feet in lenktli;0 parlors. air .

ting.reorn, ,library. diningrooin and 26 kitchens onthe
firer floor, end es ery city r.onvenience. Grounds hand.

sly improved with cut atone walla the entirefront;
graveled carriage drives and walks, abide and evergreen
hoes full growth and hi perfect order. rhatographa
ma.y be seen at the office of J. M. QUMMEY & 50N.
723..liralnnt etreet.

/0 .A11) :IN, I trl -. •: :

h• Residence.; 21 feet limit. with threoetory b •
buildings, every convenience and in perfect crder

111313pruco street. Lot 'running througn toa b
street, J. GUlilliEY 4601413. 723 Walnut street.

•

c• FOR SALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE.
No. 418Arch ntreet. Apply on the premboo, or to
D.M. FUX, No. e4Oblortb Fifth 'argot, or the owner

may eeeeu by eddreeelng Box 7dU7 Philadelphia Poet.
on 'ea. dot

moors AND SHOES.
ENBEIT

1241 .110.2110-NORTH NINTH STAMP•
new on hand a supply of • .

_

Gentlemeree Boots and Shoes,
of the finest qualitY of leother and workmanship; also

' made to order. , 2mi

-,.---,.:, ,, .,-,•-15 5171 117178•APRt1t .:, ';' =l' .'•,;..
t itriinNli" (2OUftL'L'SBALE.- FATAtr;,

Garde Bead. degeoseiLa-llaares-A. Brennan, due
, tionai-4.hiderantheritepg theOlphtlilis fel' ..4gfew. Arihubl:Joe,' nVa.itg,t-,!ft .esibi,e,.'toFeb:Mary 1 NM at I.2o'elocft " will be sold at pub.
-1110 WAIN at thePhiladelphia,Ric anigthaesfoltowmg do-

ewe&SdILantirgvat..epp f4utvwx.„,„.!'cataitybMtto 3 hointewitta tWodittkrYintelt gar
frame aukbWld 011find lot of petsal litsitust onthelmset
ride o denfentil nen liSAil7j.no .Latint Weld' Mei '
Montgomery'itreailsTerMUM,leatdt' sitegitisfeetiftdhePT
onBeventb street, and extending in depth saaateratthy ' i
betweenparallel Unes 96 feet. mere tirlesa.ta 11,-CafainZ;fettle% Metre itide~,._ 1010. leading' latn,lidiltgOtotelp.
street. Withdhe twe Of nutnaller ~ . , . ' <- 4 . •,,t.

biz Housefly/. avanonceand thgoWstreefar.iliXhienth,
Ward, N0.9. Houle.NO. 967, 'trance street_ All.tee;vcertain threader, brie/. bone and lot ileeeritsdacebra. •mg toa recontsnreeythereof. lir John; L. Wolf. lierveyor..
situate 1 ,0. 967 on the east side of L.lwttutee tire_ote Oegine
Ding at the distance of,l29feeteelitnWern 01... 4eergeti ,
Sixteenth Ward ; thence extending eturtadttotbe itudeit
right angles with Isterrellee street, 45 feet to as trobtiti• "

thence southward parallel witttLarvrence street,13 feet ,7 inches; thence westward at right ing(firoYithLawrence ,
meet 4feet; thence northward parallel-191M Laistentestreeigfeet7ninctres-rthence-westWortt-at:rightangle,,e ' ---,
withLawrence atteet 41, feet to:Lawreaco etreStt '142/ 11' • .-

thence northward along the same 9feet UM inches., o theplace of beginnieg.
No. 3.-lionee„ No. 965 Lawrence streetA: threeetogit i

brick house and lot, No. 965Lawrence streettouilnitiing, ' • -•the atove on the month; thisoce extending enetward at ,
right eaglet, to Lawrence street. 41 feet: thence YOlllhtvad
3feet 7'i incheal thence eastward at rage tauttleato•Lave-1-, -1
r, rico sheet 4 feet; thence southwatel naragel,lfir,ml ITete(' street 3 feet ; thence •wiletward,at right. an ectoLawrence etreet 4feet; thence southward pantile with - •
said LawlYnce stout UM feet: thence Westward &bright-, - •
angles to Lawrence sheet and tothe same 41 testt thence; rralong the same it feet 1!.1; inches to the place ofbegit nem. 'No.4.-Hotue, No.fara LaeTence, etreetil-es We'd-.story , -1
brick houee andlot, l o 963 Lawrence street.. adielaillg • ,•••tee above on the south; thence sxtending eastee,ard at
tight angles toraid Lawrence ytreet 41 feet; thencerforth.ward 3 feet:6 blame; Ihence- beetward, t*fghtllngleswitir''' -

raid Lawrence street 4 feet. thence southward :parallel,turtle Lawrence street 13 Seaa inches; thencd weetward
at right angled toraid Lan:tenet atrret' 45 feet 'to 'said -

strett,and thence northward along the same 10 feet turtle .
-...

place of lo tenchg.
a 0 a-noose, No 974 Leithgow atreet.--,d. _

three dory,Iniek heume andlot No. 974 Leitbgow etc•et (in thereat ,'
in \0: 2.) beginning at the• dtmtauce os 117 tees 374 inehet '
eouthward ofGeorge street. thence cut:luting tvestWard'..
at right angles to-said Leithgow street 49 feet; thence ,southward atrightangles 13 fost 634 inches; thence riot-
s, and 4 feet; thence northwa, d pa; add withraid Leith*-

gow etreet 3feet 5 inches; theoce eastward ,at right an.,
glee with the same. and to the same 41 reel, and thence,
northward along the raid Leititgow, Street 111 feet 1,.'
inches to the place of beginning. .•

N0.,6.-liouse. No. 973Leith row street. A three-storsWeb house and lot. No. 972 Leith,ow street, &Coining,
the above on ,the south. and.beginning 127 feet 451 inched
southward from George street; /thence'' ,extending West-
ward atriga angles with Leltagove street 41.feet; thence
at rightfinglefilersthward3 foe t 9 incline; ,thence . west-
ward4 feet; thencesouth Amid 3 feet; thence eastward 4
feet ;then southward 336feet; thence at mutangles with
said Leithgow street and to the same .4r feett-thence
nor hward along the raid Leithgow streetdfeetll Inches
to therlt°"'lbegi"'"g• ' ' ' '

No. .-opse, No. 970 Leithgow street4Albree-story
brick house andlot, adjoining the above onthe 90 Aft, and
bring No. 970, beginning at the distance of 137 feet., 336
inches southward from George street; 'thence extending

' westward at right angles ..with said Lei:bees , street 41
Ieet ; thence northward:3X•feet thence.westward 4 feet;
tiler ce southward 13.16, and thence eastward at rightan.
glee to Leithgow street,and to the same 45feetand tinniest
northward1.0 feet to the place of beginning. -, -

• Itgif Each ef.the above clear of all incumbrance....
far hervey and plan by the District llutveYot at the,

Auction Store. -

No. 8.-4.iround rent of tifigper annum.• All that certain
yearly ground rent of536, lawful. eflver money charged
upon, issuingand payable by John Bethel'. his 11.iirnod
arraigns. in equal half yearly paynient6 on the tint day of
the months of Anru mud Octopi. . ineveryyear, clear .01. t
taxes...sc., out of all that certa lot aground with the •
three. etc ry brick mesmeric tiler onerected, situate on the
west side ofndame stre,t, at he dietetic°of '4OB feet-
northwardfrom Columbiaate t; containing infront 12

,_,

feet and in depth 46 feet to a feet wideallay. ,mar 560 to be paid on each t the time of sale.
by the Court JOS 11. BIEGAitY, Clerk.O. C.

D. M. FOX, Erg; '
Administrator d b. ti. c. 1. a, and Trustee.

Ja blEti A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
it btore. 422 Walnut street! *

lUr For description of the dwelling No. 192' Nannaia ;:-

street, and the six houses Barley street, see other adver..
thement. .

ORPHANS' COURT BALE.—ESTATE OF GRO.
Read, deeitatied.--James A. Freeman;ti Atteßottettr..,--
Under authority of the Orphans" Court for thweity

and county of. Philadelphia, on .Wednesday. February ..

10,11169, at Llt lelockt noon.will be sold at. public itale.
at 'the „tidied his'l xehange,,:the' following deaeribedRealltstaterla the propewy Of Gomm lte.d; deceased': •
No. 1(lila9 in order of Comrt),Three-etoryBrick Houle.'
No. 1929 Naudain street, all that certain three story
prick Menntage.' ant the lot of ground," 'Oust° on the
north ship of-Nandain street, at tho" distance of 9Nt feet
westward of Nineteenth street. in the -flemattilVard
of • the city; containing in front 15feet. and in dopt,liee •

feet. .
lir One.moiety or half.pen of all , the- above willbe'

mold by, order .of the . Orphans' Court,-the remaining half
by order of the other owner, tho PurObisar obtaining a. tclear lit,, to the whole. -

Subject to a yearly groundrent of $29 perannum.'
No 2.-00. 10 in the Order of _Coati-6 Hick House*.

Baxley and I.aroline etreete. above Tenth and Lombard
et recta. All those Mecertainthree.atory Mick niessitailee
and the lotLI ground Muster:lC the eodtheaat -ruler of
Baler street and Carollne.Placerin the !Seventh Warder'
the city ; containing in front On Barley:'street fatt,and
in depthalong Carolina Place - feet' toPlume‘Place.. l''
121- subject to a mortgage tif,122.000„. with- interest:
Pr OneMoiety orhalf part of all Inc above will be_alo.ld
byorder of the Orphans' Court.the' remaining half by
order of the other owner, the purchaser obtainingaclear
title to the whole. -

Pr' 11100 to he paid on each at the time of tale. •
By the Court, JOSEPH BiEtiedtic, Clerk 0.

V. M. FOX. Ern
Administrator d. b. n. C. t. a. and Trustee. '

JAMES A. FItEEMAN,_Auctioneer. - •
ja2l 28634 btor_422 W alnutstreet:
1V For description of the dlings 100. 1747 North

Seventh street. Lawrence and Leitbgow otreete, and, the
ground tent beJongicg to the cameestate and to be soldat the same time. see other advertisements

EORPHAVS* COURTSAGE-ESTA'T'E OFHENRY
Donnelly. deceased—James. A. Fteell2l.l).tAtm
tlonser..-TaYeria Standand' Dwelling. 'Fran-Word

road and Coralstreet. Underauthority td-the OrPhanay
Court for the city and county ot Philadelphia. on Wed-
nereay, February 10, 1869, at 12 o'clock. notes, will he geld
at public sale, at the biladelphia, Exchange. the'lellow-
ing de.crlbedreal estate. late the prope,ty of, Henry Don. ,
nelly. deceased. A certain trfangularlot of ground With
the mesquage thereon erected, .situate on thernorth-Q
westeily side of Frankford road and southeasterly aide of,
Coral strett..hieeteenth Ward; commencing at the south.
easterly aide of Coral Wind. 623h'feet mortheasterlefoal,'
HubtingdOn street; thence extending northeas.erly along.
the southeast side of Corot street. 87 feet 8 inchee tda.
point; thence southeastwardly along a lineat rightangles, ,
tosaid t'oral street 1 foot hit_ inches to'a point in, the.
northwesterly side of the Frankford road; thence south '
westerly along the same 78 feet 2 Inches to a point lathe,
line ofother ground belettsing to the' estate of the, said .
Henry Donnelly. deceased ,_•• thence northwesterly aloha
the same at right angles with Frankford. road 16 feet 8%
Inches; thence along the said ground parallel with Coral
street 2 feet Ws inches; thence along the oald'ground and
at right angles withk rankford road 2 feet 2 inches ;thence
along said ground parallel with Coral street 4,'feet '9
inct es. and thence 4 feet2 inchesto the soiatheasteny side
of Loral street, the place,of battening.
lii" Clear of ineumbrance.
vir 8100 to llidd at the time of sale.

By the CO JOSEPH MEOARY, ClerkO. C.
BEI GET DONNELLY. Admittistratrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
Store 422 Waken street.)x9128 fe4

rORPHANS' COURT SALE.---ESTArE OF, PETER,
Bouvier, deceased. James A.Freeman, Auctioneer.
Lot Moyamensing Avenue. below Dickinson street:

Under authority of the Orphans' Courtfor the City , and,
County ofPhiladelphia, on.Wednesday,Febrdarz,lo,lBtll.
at 13 o'clock. noon. will be sold at nubile sale, atthe
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described Real
Estate, late the property of -Peter Bouvier: deceased. .A=
lot ground on the cam side of Movorneusing (late Jet.
fereon) Av.. 80 feet south from 'Dickinson' street 111 foot
front and 6Tfeet linch on the eoutk line, and 'BB f̀eet I,li
inch on the north lints to a 3 feet alley, being la feet t ft ,of
au inch wide in thereat . fairSubject to $44 ground

rer eSOtobe paid at the time °fordo.
_

By theCorat. -JOBEPII SIEGANY. ClerkO. C.
kLIZABETH BOUVIER, Adam nistratrit:

JAMES A,FREENLAN, Auctioneer.
ji,2l-2411e4 Store, 493Wahaut street.

s VALE BY ORDER OF fIELR.--4AISIEB A.FEED:
; man. Auctioneer.—Threestori Brick Dwell g;

702 Morrie street.—nn irs ednesdan February 10..
1 ' . at 12folclock, noon, will be Ida at public wile. at
Fhtladelplde Exchange, the following described Real'
Estate • A three4dorp brick house with the, tweetotP
trame back building lot, situate onthe Routh' ade of
Morrie Btreet 16 feetli4 &eh westward from Seventh
street, being 15,.V foot front by 64 deep: Aublect to a
ground rent of iste per annum.

far 41100 tobe paidat the time of sale.- . •By Orderof Heir.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, .Auctioneer,

Ja2lE 1 fe4Store,elWalnut meet._ - _

ip PUBLIC BALE OF VALU&BLB REALI MIMI&
INill be sold at Public Salo, on WeDNESDAY.

ryFebinaBd. IBMS, at Bonoot's HoteL Bridgeport. at
1 o clock P. at, all that °valuable Property (lately occu-
pied by Samuel Beaver. -Jr.. deceased). ablated la
Bridgeport, opposite Norristown, Montgomery county,
Pa;, being hot110 feet front by MO feet deep. more or.Rees
together withall the improvements thereon. consisting of
a handsome modern three.and.ahalf story Brick Dwell-
ing, three-story back bandit:NA containing 14room,. good
dry collate underneath the whole of the home, water in
thekitchen anik forced tote the thirdetory. Built gal

finished throughout ilha most complete manner. Shade
and fruit tree, in the ark and garden. Stable and car-
ring/341one° onrear of ot, for three twee* and two car-
riages.

'llia Property commands a beautiful river view. and is
web suited fora gentleman doing business in the city and
desirous of living out of town, being accessible bourtit:
by the Norristown and Reading Railroads, and iltitidet
five, minutia' walkofeithee depot.

Perrone desiring to examine the property, 01111 do80.0,
apply log to Idr. NAILLE. Onthe preen 1108.

Conditions at Bale by
low Alt• MARYAt BROWN.

SEATERS AND STOVES.

11101sliatilAlltripsit
Nix

No' 1410°51Mted=kat. 44"
eiatseturers of LOW DOWN. • .

And other OR!►TIIS.
For AZthilielte.l3ltouSinonelend Wood Fires

WARM:ADIAIRFA_NdOW
For WnnutllgTFn,ttkrrot!RosoAlAllOXo...'AND

____.ipPLlLßailfreAP8; 13(MV,llol74B,Bl"OffttrW'
m~aa1OXI:

110$ BF.MA NB SIP SCLENTIVICk=temtlat. al the Philattelptlia Riding et 110.3101. anti•.,"•''''etteet.above Vise. The. horses qWeE

tboroveblr_ttaimed: Yor Wm-eta/11e;Wow:
rissee a. or wedtllert. puttee,. °eel's. zuPtraut.
49 Bovine Omega the & INN


